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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Rationale

The Mekong River, with a length of 4200 km, is an important life source for the
riparian countries. The Mekong regulates the water supply, influences land settlement
patterns, provides spawning ground for fish which is the main protein source, and
becomes increasingly important for hydro-electricity.
The Lower Mekong Basin covers a large part of the countries Laos, Cambodia,
Thailand and Vietnam.
The importance of the Mekong and its potential for developments are recognized by
many people and governments. However, efforts to study, analyze and plan for an
optimal use of the resources provided by and through the Mekong are minimal. This
study proposal seeks to provide an initial outline for a more sophisticated study of the
economic, social and ecological costs of the possible water- and land-use scenarios.

In some areas of the Mekong Basin, (Thailand) interventions in the Mekong rivers
have been undertaken for the last thirty years.In countries like Cambodia and Laos,
economic development has been insignificant during the last 20 years. This most likely
will change in the near future, because of changes in the internal and international
politics. For the development of a regional water- and land-use plan for the Central
Lowlands of the Mekong Basin, not only a preliminary study has to be conducted to
have better grips on the changes in the landscape introduced in the past twenty years,
but also lessons can be learnt from the experiences in the neighbouring countries
through a systematic review.

1.2 Need for a long term planning

According to a policy document of the former Committee for Coordination of the
Lower Mekong Basin (CCILMB), published in 1978, ".... long term land use planning
is necessary, because of the increase of population, the risk of overexploitation of
natural resources and the risk of large scale applications of modern techniques". A
long term planning ".... requires a systematic approach, since the transformation of
existing agricultural production into sustained yielding farm systems able to meet
future needs, taking into account ecological and other constraints can hardly be
achieved on a piece meal basis". Therefor the CCILMB started in the seventies with
10 pioneer agriculture projects of 5,000-10,000 ha, with the idea of a later spreading
of the new methodology. Two of these projects were located near agricultural stations
in Cambodia: Bana near Batambang and Prek Thnot near Phnom Penh. Another
pioneer project was projected along the levees of the Mekong, just North of Phnom
Penh: the Muk Kampul pioneer project.
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These attempts form a contrast with the short term agricultural programs, which the
CCILMB characterized in 1978 by :

oriented on immediate results with a minimum investment
oriented on economic growth (Thailand) or on reaching self-sufficiency
(Cambodia, Laos, Vietnam)
oriented on 1 type of farming system, neglecting traditional systems of risk
spreading, and relying on water gifts in the dry season

Annex V gives a summary of the plans of the IMC for environmental studies.

13 Land use systems

Annex I gives an extensive summary of the natural resources and land use in
Cambodia. It may function as the basis for further study.

The Mekong River crosses Cambodia through a floodplain, which widens in the
Southern part of the country. Rice cultivation is the most important agricultural
activity in large areas between the river banks and upper terraces. Partly, the rice
cultivation is not solely dependent on the irregular rainfall, as use can be made of
natural flooding and many surface waters. The depth of floods in some areas and the
irregular rainfall in other determine the surface area of land dedicated to paddy rice
cultivation. Changes in the hydrological regime by the construction of reservoirs and
development of irrigation schemes will have a huge impact on the existing land use
patterns and the social and ecological situation.

Actually, most of the agriculture is rainfed or floodwater dependent. It is expected
that many farmers will continue to live outside the potential scope of centrally
controlled surface water irrigation, maintaining their risk spreading production
strategies.

1.4 Planned agricultural developments

In the development models of the Mekong Committee the following agricultural
developments get priority (see figure 9 of annex I):

1. The reclamation of parts of the 2 main forested and non-forested wetlands:
a. the Tonle Sap flood plains and
b. the lower reaches of the Mekong Valley
In the indicative plan of the IMC (1987) the first doesn't get much attention
any more.

2. Improvement of the paddy rice on the lower terraces, especially along the
Tonle Sap depression by a change from broadcast to transplanted rice. In the
indicative plans of the IMC (1987), 7 irrigation schemes around the Tonle Sap
depression are identified, apart from the existing Prek Thnot/Kompong Speu
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and Bovel schemes

3. Expanded riverbank agriculture along the Lower part of the Mekong river

4. Irrigation schemes supplied from surface water reservoirs in selected areas on
the pediplains: the indicative plan of the IMC identified
a. 5 irrigation schemes in the coastal zone, west of the Southern Highlands
b. 5 large irrigation areas in the Se San Basin,
c. 3 irrigation areas near Kratie

5. Dry land agriculture in selected areas: Batambang plateau and 4 areas on basic
rocks: an area N of Kg Cham, and 3 areas along the E border.

Apparently most of the priorities lie in wetland areas. Internationally, wetland areas
receive a lot of attention from the side of nature resource protection. Wetlands are
very sensitive for disturbance and are essential parts of regional ecosystems,
functioning as a retention for floods, a buffer for erosion and a rest place in water
fowl migration routes. Especially the fish cycle is much depending on these annually
inundating wetlands. The study should pay special attention to this, in view of the fact
that fish culture can be a major economic activity. The projected irrigation schemes
on the lower terraces have a role in this eco-system and should be studied in relation
to the wetlands.

1.5 Modern irrigation schemes

Planned "modern" irrigation schemes, including a double harvest and mono-cropping,
should be reviewed in the spirit of this study: what are its long term costs and benefits
versus the short term costs and benefits. Some known effects of
irrigation schemes elsewhere should be analyzed and projected for the Cambodian
situation; e.g. soil fertility, salinization, sensitivity for pests, health risks, and modern
management structures.

1.6 Planned hydrological development

In respect to the hydrological development, 48 sites for minor dams are identified in
the Indicative Plan of the IMC (1987), whereas 3 major dams have been projected in
the Mekong River (Sambor, Stung Treng, and Khone Falls). Especially the Stung
Treng reservoir will have a large extension of more than 2,500 km2. Mainstream dams
in upstream countries will have a large influence on the regime of the Mekong River
and the Tonle Sap depression. Also in the Tonle Sap River a regulation dam is
projected, which may guarantee a base flow of about 2,500 m3/s. (see figure 9 of
annex I).
Of the 48 minor dams, 15 are located in the Tonle Sap Basin, 11 in the Se San Basin,
10 in the basins south of the Se San Basin and 12 on the western slopes of the
Southern Highlands.
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1.7 Forestation

According to satellite images, the forest cover has been reduced from 73% to under
50% in 20 years (The Nation, 9/7/1991). According to this newspaper, 700,000 cubic
metres of wood is cleared, annually. The extensive lowlands that surround the Tonle
Sap and Mekong Rivers could be affected by deforestation. The same holds for the
pediplains to the north and the south of Lake Tonle Sap and the areas around Kratie
and Stung Treng. These developments need to be studied in relation to their impacts
on ecology, agriculture and hydrology.
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2. OBJECTIVE

The objective of the here proposed study is to develop a framework for the
comparison of various land use and water resource development alternatives for
Cambodia, given the available land resources (soil, water and vegetation) and the
social and economic conditions. Emphasis will be put on the costs for developing
economically viable land- and water-use systems and its expected return over a given
period.

The study aims to provide scenarios for various options:
immediate income without investments,
minor investments and its short term and long term benefits
and thirdly major investments on a large scale and its expected return over the
period of depreciation of the investments.

The study should result in tools and guidelines for the definition and evaluation of
future projects. These are meant to compare the costs and benefits and to evaluate
the social, economic and environmental impacts of each alternative.
This comparison will serve the Government of Cambodia to develop its own regional
land use planning and provide a yardstick in discussions with major donors like the
Asia Development Bank, the UNDP etc.
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3. METHODOLOGY

The study will consist of the following activities:

1. Inventarization of development plans for Cambodia and the region, made by
the government, by the Interim Mekong Committee and by other institutes.

3. Specific study of the Tonle Sap ecosystem in order to understand the key-
elements in the eco-system

4. Learning from the experiences in neighbouring countries

5. Description of possible future development frameworks with regard to their
economical, social and environmental impacts

6. Development of an appropriate set of tools and guidelines, which will serve to
the Government of Cambodia for decision making and development planning

1 2. Actualization of the data, regarding to natural resources, land and water use
and farming systems, works actually under construction and social and
economic variables most likely to influence future policies.

I
I
I
I

3.1 Check of policies

I The first activity is required to understand the "environment" of the study.

I 3.2 Data collection

I The second activity of data collection is required to form a sound base for comparison

of different alternatives.

I a. Natural resources have been analyzed in annex 1 in a summarized way. These
• are mainly based on studies, made in the seventies. Especially the hydrological

information needs to be detailed, including water quality and sediment load
• aspects. The impacts of the artificial grit of irrigation canals, constructed since

1975, on the hydrological behaviour of an area should be analyzed.

I b. The land use information should be actualized:
bl. the different farming systems, including inputs and outputs (annex III

I
gives an example check-lists)

b2. the rate of logging and the description of farming systems that include
agro-forestry

b3. the methods of fishing
c. Few data are available about the social (including the views of the peasants)

and economic context. It is deemed highly necessary to develop a policy which
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is endorsed by a large constituency to prevent political uproar.

d. Data should be collected about experiences with the environmental and health
impacts of present land use systems in scientifically selected parts of Cambodia.

33 Tonle Sap ecological study

It is felt that a separate stage should be defined for a study of the Tonle Sap eco-
system, as this is necessary for the judgement about the impact on the water use
systems of Cambodia.
The objective of this sub-study is to define the key-elements in the Tonle Sap eco-
system in order to define the ranges for the extension of the natural forest, the
fluctuations of the water level, the nutrient content, the pesticide content and the
sediment content.

3.4 Visit to neighbouring countries

This stage is meant to gain experience from neighbouring countries, as these have
experienced already a lot with various development approaches. To make a
comparison between the different development alternatives, it can be helpful to study
the effectiveness impacts of the different development models in the neighbouring
countries in relation to the socio-economic conditions in the region at large.

3.5 Comparative study of selected frameworks

In the fifth stage, a selection of relevant development alternatives are analyzed to
experience with the criteria, tools and guidelines for evaluation. Different frameworks
are compared with respect to economic, social and environmental outputs.

3.6 Development of guidelines and tools for evaluation

The last stage is meant to develop a guideline for the evaluation of projects in
hydrology and agriculture. Annex II gives checklists for the development of such
frameworks. Annex VI gives an example for a marine coastal zone.
This stage should also include the institutional aspects of land use planning:

responsible institution for the planning
responsible institution for the evaluation of proposed projects
responsible institution for further environmental studies
identification of needs for further training within these institutions

A third element in this final activity is the possible definition of the Terms of
Reference for the definition of a Master Plan for land and water resources
development.
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3.7 Training

The survey could be used simultaneously for training of the involved Land Use Office
on data collection, remote sensing, land evaluation and environmental surveys. The
study can also be used for the training of students of the University of Phnom Penh,
which may get the opportunity to do their final research within the project.

8
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4. PHASING

Based on the above mentioned activities, one comes to the following phases. In a pre-
phase the Interim Mekong Committee is consulted on the proposed study.

1. Study in Cambodia:
a. Inventarization of the development plans of the Government, the

priorities and the present criteria for appraisal: visits to the Ministries of
Planning, and Agriculture (and Hydrology)
This study of 1 week should result in a paper that sketches the
framework for further activities

b. Data collection
bl. from literature, by analysis of existing land use surveys (10 maps

1:500,000 195/87; maps of irrigation systems) and by consultations
of resource persons, e.g. GRET and IRRI which have collected a
lot of information (4 weeks)

b2. Remote sensing/ use of satellite images for the analysis of land
use patterns (4 weeks)

b3. from literature and consultations of resource persons at the
Interim Mekong Committee in Bangkok (4 weeks)

b4. by field surveys; this is especially required for the collection of
information on farming systems (12 weeks)

This will result in a briefing document; an updated version of annex 1.
c. Definition of the program for the study of the key elements in the

Tonle Sap eco-system (2 weeks)

2. Visits to Thailand and Vietnam (resp. 3 and 2 weeks)
a. Visit to the Interim Mekong Committee for the presentation and

discussion on the results of the first stage of the study
b. Visits to specific areas
c. Discussions with authorities responsible for the Mekong, with Civil

Servants in the Ministry of Agriculture (including departments of
Fisheries, Forestry and Environment) and business people.

3. Study of the key elements in the eco-system of the Tonle Sap. The study
should cover at least one hydrological cycle, i.e. one year, and should be done
by a hydrobiologist, an hydrologist/limnologist and a land-evaluator/agro-
sociologist.

4. Reporting and analysis of the data; comparison of frameworks and the
organization of the workshop at the end of the project (8 weeks)

One of the main obstacles in this process is the duration of the ecological study. It is
thought that preliminary result will be published and used after half a year, excluding
the ecological study.
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5. INVOLVED PARTIES

I The study will be implemented by an independent institution, preferably from the
region: an university, a consultant or a combination of both. The supervision of an

• external consultant is recommended.

Next to this institute the following parties are involved:

I - Project Holder: Ministry of Agriculture
Counterpart: Land Use Office (Planning Department of the Ministry of

I Agriculture)
Internal Advisor: Department for Hydrology
External Advisors: Interim Mekong Committee, the University of Phnom Penh,

I GRET and IRRI
Supervisor: external agency

I A potential donor is the Dutch Ministry of International Cooperation, who has a
™ special budget for Cambodia.

I
The Land Use Office will function as a counterpart, which means that members of the

Office will be trained during the survey.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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6. INPUTS

External time input can be estimated as follows.
Phases 1,2 and 4 last 40 weeks with a team of 2 people. This requires an external
input of 20 man-months. Phase 3 lasts 56 weeks with a team of 3 people, which
requires an external input of 39 man-months. Total external input will be about 50
man months. Other external inputs are required for survey equipment, offices,
transport etc.
The local requirements for external funds should be defined.

11
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ANNEX I, LAND USE AND NATURAL RESOURCES IN
CAMBODIA

Mekong Basin

With a surface area of 609.000 km2 the Lower Mekong Basin
covers 80% of the entire basin. It covers the major part of
Cambodia (90%; 154,730 km 2), except for the outmost SW: the
western part of the southern Highlands. The total length of
the main river is 4,200 km.

geology

The area is underlain by the old Indosinia Crust (granitic and
metamorphic rocks), but is mainly covered by Mesozoic
sedimentary rocks, whereas patches of basaltic volcanic rocks
can be found in the area around Batambang. Outcrops of the
Crystalline Basement are found in an extensive hilly area in
the south, west of Phnom Penh, and in the central part of the
North, west of Stung Treng.

Transgressions occurred in the Mesozoic, from which stem the
widespread redbed sandstones and evaporites, which underlie
large parts of the pediplains of the Korat and Tonle Sap
Plains. The Southern Highlands and the Dangrek range are made
out of these redbed sandstones. Remnants of an old platform
cover of Upper Carboniferous - Lower Jurassic age are found in
a large area, SE of Stung Treng.

In the Late Cretaceous, tectonic activity resulted in a main
uplift with rift forming and folding. The uplift resulted in
erosion/denudation. The Tertiary is characterized by block
faulting. The extensive pediplains were formed during this
era. During the Pleistocene there was a tectonic tilting with
a downward movement of the SE (Mekong Delta). This tectonical
history explains why there are hardly any Pleistocene
sediments outside of the delta.

The Holocene is characterized by the rapid rising sea level.
Sediments in the Lake of Tonle Sap reach a thickness of 2 i.

general physiography

In Cambodia, one can distinguish uplands (35%), pediplains and
terraces (38%) and lowlands (27%), respectively unit A, B and
C in Figure l. Most of the uplands are underlain by acid
rocks: granites, metamorphic rocks and sandstones. They form
the Northern, eastern and western border of Cambodia;
respectively the Dangrek Range, the Annamite Chain and the
southern Highlands. The depressions of Tonle Sap and the Lower
Mekong are found in the central part, with the pediplains and
terraces in between. Except for the fringe of the floodplains,
these plains can be considered as the pediplains and



footslopes of the surrounding mountain zones.
Isolated hills and mountains may disturb this general outline
(unit AB), like the central part North of the Tonle Sap Lake
and the rolling landscape west of Phnom Penh. Along the west
coast one finds the coastal complex with saline soils. Figure
2 gives the main geomorphological units.

climate

The climate of Cambodia is determined by monsoons. The SW-
monsoon prevails between May and November, with 80% of the
annual rainfall. The NE-monsoon prevails between December and •
May, in which period the precipitation is under 60 mm/month. |

The Lowlands have a tropical climate with wet and dry seasons M
(Koppen). Annual variation in rainfall is very high; for Siem I
Reap it is between 466 and 2056 mm with an average of 1431 mm. ™
Lateral variation in the average annual rainfall is between
1000 mm (Tonle Sap) to 1875 mm, except for the delta area, I
where it may be higher (<2500 mm). •
For agriculture, the main problem is the erratic rainfall,
also in the wet season. It means that to combat the risks of •
droughts, one needs supplementary irrigation of 280 mm/yr on | !

the average to 800 mm/yr in one of the 10 years.
With an average of 27° C, temperatures are high, except during g
the early part of the NE monsoon when occasional outbreaks of I
cool air from central Asia sweep over the land during a period "
of a few days to some weeks. Potential evaporation varies from
80 mm in January to 160 mm in July. I

The Uplands have a tropical monsoon to subtropical wet and dry
climate (Koppen). Most of the uplands receive more than 1875 •
mm/yr (up to 5000 mm, with the exception of the Northern |
Highlands which has between 1275 and 1875 mm. Mean
temperatures are between 19 and 24° C. »

water resources •

Mean annual discharge of the Mekong River is 475,000 10E6 m3, I
or 0.63 10E6 m3/km*/yr or 625 mm/yr. Main part of the ™
discharge comes from the uplands: 70 % from the Northern
Highlands and the Annomite Chain, which cover 50% of the area. I

Table: Major catchments in Cambodia

I
I
I

Maximum discharges occur in August/September in the upstream
part and September/October in the downstream part. Floodways

Tonle Sap
Se San
Prek Chlong
Prek Te

Area
km»
84.000
77.000
5.300
3.800

Run
Volume
m3
32
97
3
3

/yr
109

109

109

109

Off
Depth
mm/yr
380
1260
570
790

% of
Rainfall
ca 25 %
ca 40 %
ca 25 %
ca 30 %

11
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• The extensive square network of "irrigation canals" in the

flood plains, constructed in the same period over an area of a

•

more than a million ha is in a far stage of decay. It never
functioned properly (Van der Linden, 1989)

Unless many advanced plans of the Mekong Committee, no major
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in the upper reach are 10 km (Thailand) to 5 km (Laos) wide.
South of Kratie banks are overtopped when the river stage is 7
m above sea level.
The Retention by the Great Lake is functioning between May and
October when, on the average, 60,000 106 m3 flows into the lake
catchment; the outflow is 84,000 105 m3/yr.

From December onward, the main river is only fed by base flow.
Minimum discharges occur at the ends of the dry season.
Average annual low flow is 3.11 l/s/kma in Chiang Saen (639
m3/s) and 2.7 1/s/km2 in Kratie (1764 m3/sec). The absolute
minima are respectively 543 m3/s and 1250 m3/s.

Sediment load increases in the upper part to Kratie (140 106

ton/yr) whereafter it diminishes, because of sedimentation.
The average reach is 500-1000-1500 ppm. The minimum is about
50 ppm in February. Investigations on the nutrient
contribution of the flood sediment to soils in the delta
indicate that this contribution is very limited, especially
because of the richness of the soil itself. The difference is
1 kg Phosphorous, 3.2 kg Potassium, 4 kg Magnesium and 50 kg
Ca per ha. Hence the nutrient supply can easily be changed in
a more artificial supply, if needed.

Chemical quality is good up to the mouth of the river, where
sea water intrusion is a serious risk. At a (minimum) flow of
2000 m3/s in Phnom Penh, the intrusion reaches 65 km inland.

Flooding of land is very common, not only in the river valleys
and the entire delta, but also on the higher plains. A wide
area around the Great Lake are frequently flooded. In total
about 10 106 ha is flooded in the Lower Mekong Basin, as was
analyzed from satellites (Figure 3). The actual farming
systems rely on this flooding for rice, but it is uncontrolled
and risk of damage is very high depending the velocity, rate
of rise, depth and duration. Local rice varieties are much
more adapted to these circumstances than introduced ones.
A problem is that many of the flooded plains have drought
problems in the dry season, combined with salty soils.

hydrologjcal projects

Flood mitigation and artificial water storage are not
widespread in Cambodia. The Prek Thnot dam is the major
example. Most of the dams, built in the tributaries of the
Mekong, Bassac and Tonle Sap, constructed in the period 1975-
1979 have been flushed away, or the rivers have eroded a new
bed next to the dam.



alternative agricultural systems.

IV

I
Imainstream works have been carried out, so far. In an updated

indicative plan of 1987, the Interim Mekong Committee lances a m
plan for a cascade of mainstream dams, of which the most |
downstream one is Samhor near Kratie. (see Figure 9 ) . Upstream
are the projected Stung Treng dam and the Khone Falls dam at —
the frontier. Also a main dam in the Tonle Sap is projected I
near Kompong Chinang. Especially the stung Treng reservoir ™
will cover a huge surface area of more than 2000 km2.

Also a number of minor dams are projected, mainly for I
irrigation purposes:

7 in the northern part of the Tonle Sap Basin Mj
8 in the southern part of the Tonle Sap Basin |
11 in Cambodia's part of the Se San Basin, whereas 21
dams are projected in Vietnam's and Laos's part of the Se H
San Basin of which 1 is constructed I
7 in the Prek Te basin ™
3 others in the SE
12 dams in western part of the Southern Highlands I

soils

"Once flood and drought conditions are improved through water I
control, soil characteristics become the major constraint for
agriculture.." (CCILMB, 1978). In the past a number of m
efforts have been made for soil surveys and land capability I
classifications on a reconnaissance scale:

1972 Land Capability Map 1/1,000,000 (vd Kevie) m
1975? Soil Map according to FAO classification I
1977 Pedo-morphological Map of the Lower Mekong Basin •
1/1,000,000 (Ceruse), giving an indicative picture for
preliminary agricultural planning; the screening of •

In this study, use is made of the pedo-morphological map of •
Cambodia, scale 1:500,000, presented by the LUMO office, here I
presented on a minor scale (Figure 4). Figure 5 gives the
soils, according to the FAO classification, whereas Figure 6 _
gives the soil capability of the pedo-morphological units. I

In the sandstone and quartzitic areas (80%) podzolic and
lateritic soils are dominant (mainly acrisols). The podzolic I
soils are characterized by a nutrient deficiency. In the I
eastern part of the Mekong Plains in Cambodia, pianosols and
plinthitic soils are common (ferric cambisols and acrisols). •
Lateritic soils are mostly formed under former groundwater I
conditions and are found on the pediplains. Limestones and
basalts (10%) are covered by red and brown soils with a higher _
fertility (ferralsols). I
Alluvium has young soils. Fluvisols are found directly along •
the river banks. Well drained cambisols are found on the
levees of the Mekong and gleysols are dominant in the •
remaining part of the flood areas. |
Paddy soils (under influence of the rice cultivation) have
hydromorphic characteristics, have a very low Cation Exchange •

I
I
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Capacity and are mainly classified as low humic gleysols.

Table l gives a characterization of the different pedo-
morphological zones.

Poor internal drainage, difficult tillage of the B-horizont,
poor structure of the upper horizon and a very low mineral
content are the main restrictions of most of the soils, except
for the lower valley soils.

land use

Most of the "natural vegetation" is secondary forest. Forest
type is mainly relying on altitude, rainfall and soil type.
Natural resources in the forests vary from food and timber to
medicines, resins, gums, pesticides and wildlife. Timber is
used for fuel ( 1 - 2 m3/cap/yr), construction and paper.

The CCILMB distinguished 9 types of land use in Cambodia in
the late seventies (Figure 7):
1. Swamp forest and inundated woody vegetation in all the

floodplains of the Lower part of the Mekong Valley and
the Tonle Sap depression; 680,000 ha in 1978 (15%)

2. Non forested wetlands in small areas at the northern
margin of the Tonle Sap flood plains (2%)

3. Paddy fields on the lower terraces and in the tributaries
with an exception of the eastern part of the lower
terraces in the SE (very poor quality; 15%)

4. Two units of rubber plantations, North of Kg Cham (1%)
5. A small unit of Brushwood, north of Siem Reap (1%)
6. Agricultural land with some forest in 3 relatively small

areas on the pediplains (2%)
7. predominant forest with little cultivation on the

pediplains NW of Phnom Penh and in a few mountain areas
(4%)

8. Sparse to clear forest, especially on the pediplains
(35%)

9. Dense forest, especially on the mountains (25%)

According to satellite images, the forest cover has been
reduced from 73% to under 50% in 20 years (The Nation,
9/7/1991). According to this newspaper, 700,000 cubic metres
of wood is cleared, annually. The lowlands that surround the
Tonle Sap and Mekong Rivers (unit 1) are the first to be
deforested. Second are the pediplains to the North of the Lake
and third timber logging to the south of the lake and around
Kratie and Stung Treng.

In a tentative land use model, the CCILMB study gives priority
to the following zones (Figure 8):
1. the reclamation of the first 2 areas (forested and non-

forested wetlands)
2. improvement of the paddy rice on the lower terraces, by a

change from broadcast to transplanted rice
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3. expanded riverbank agriculture along the Lower part of
the Mekong river •

4. dry land agriculture in selected areas: Batambang plateau I
and 4 areas on basic rocks: an area N of Kg Cham, and 3
areas along the E border. m

It is remarkable, that most of the priorities lie in wetland
areas. Wetlands are very sensitive for disturbance and are _
essential parts of regional ecosystems, functioning as a I
retention for floods, a buffer for erosion and a rest place •
for animal migration routes. Especially the fish cycle is much
depending on these annually inundating wetlands. •

In the indicative plan of the Interim Mekong Committee, a
number of large scale irrigation areas are projected, apart •
from the existing Prek Thnot/Kompong Speu and Bovel schemes |
(Figure 9):

the entire valley of the Mekong from Kratie to the _
Vietnam frontier I
7 irrigation areas of 200 - 1200 km2 are projected around
the Tonle Sap Basin. Most of them will receive the water
from upstream reservoirs and only the downstream parts I
lay in the traditional flood areas. m

- 5 irrigation areas are planned in the coastal zone, west
of the Southern Highlands •
5 large irrigation areas in the Se San Basin, ranging in |
size from 200 - 1000 km2.
3 irrigation areas near Kratie «

farmer systems

gwidden agriculture •
Farmer systems in the uplands are mainly characterized by
swidden burned field agriculture with a cycle of 10 years and •
a minimum of inputs (almost no tools). A family needs about 30 I
ha of land. For protein one is relying on small domestic
animals, fish and game. There are about 75 varieties of food •
crops. J
The principal crop is rice. The initial yields are very high
(1-1.6-4 ton/ha) but diminish with 25% each following year. _
Indicative yields of other crops are: 175 kg/rai for cotton, I
428 kg/rai for maize (guickly diminishing), 185 kg/rai for •
peanuts in the second year and 178 kg/rai for peanuts in the
second year. Fruit trees and irrigated rice are only practised •
on the best soils. I
If swidden agriculture is applied in the traditional way on
basic soils and without too much land pressure, it is little •
destructive for the environment, because it includes a number |
of traditional conservation measures:

preservation of stands of timber
fire control

- early cutting for moisture conservation
- careful rotation with short plantations to avoid the

entrance of grass (Imperata)

vi
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control of weeds: the main reason to abandon a field
minimum disturbances of the top soil
game cropping

Because of the increased land pressure and the intensification
of logging, these traditional measures come under threat.
Cycles are shortened, people have to move to poorer soils on
the acid rocks and people apply longer occupations, especially
for opium.

About 20% of the lowland farmers apply a certain type of
swidden agriculture. As this is not rooted in traditional
farming systems, it is very destructive for the environment.
In this respect, the uncontrolled fires in the northern part
of the country (CCILMB, 1978).

traditional bonded field farming/ rainfed rice
Already since 2000 years, bonded field farming is practised in
the SE of Cambodia, especially in the areas with a high risk
of acidification on the lower terraces. In this respect, the
traditional water management is essential to prevent the soil
from turning acid and to maintain a certain nitrogen cycle.
The system is designed to keep the rainwater on the fields.
Networks of small canals distribute the flood waters over the
fields. There is a fallow period during the dry season.
It is very labour intensive and requires agricultural tools
and draft animals. Required land size is 1.5 to 3.0 ha/family.
Bonded field farming is mono-cropping of rice. Yields are
comparable to the yields of swidden agriculture: 1 - 1 . 5 - 4
ton/ha and increase when the size of the plots reduce.
In many areas, bonded field farming is at the limit of maximum
extension and productivity.

Flood recession irrigated rice
When the water level on the flood plains start to recede - in
October, November, the fields are prepared for flood recession
rice. When the rains stop, the fields are irrigated with the
available flood water using a complicated system of small
dikes, and traditional water lifting devices.

Extractive agriculture
Extractive agriculture refers to exploitation systems that
deplete the soil or vegetation in an irreversible way. It
gives an immediate high return at relatively low short term
costs, but at the expense of basic natural resources. In the
past, the Khmer cultures have applied this type of agriculture
in the northern part of Cambodia, leading to the degradation
of the soils on the pediplains. Actually, this kind of
agriculture is often applied for rapid returns to raise the
national economy of the country. Care must be taken to ensure
that at the appropriate time, extractive agriculture be
transformed into more sustained yielding systems, and this
will require that some of the profits obtained from extractive
agriculture be re-invested in the more productive systems.
Especially the upland crops are produced in this way: cotton,
sugar, kenaf, cassava and maize. Logging of timber can be
considered to belong to the same type of extractive

vü



agriculture.
The long term costs of the effects of extractive agriculture
may be very highi soil erosion/conservâtion, silting of
reservoirs and traditional canal systems etc.

modern sustained yield agro-ecosystems
In the 1978 study of the CCILMB the following alternative
modern sustained yield agro-ecosystems were mentioned:

1. ranching
Extensive ranching is an acceptable extensive land use system
in dry temperate grassland areas, lacking population pressure.
A few areas fulfil the criteria for this use: northern and
easter Cambodia, which are sparsely populated grassy savannas,
where mixed ranching of domestic and wild herbivores may be
applied.

2. integrated livestock
Domestic herbivores are managed as part of an integrated crop
and livestock enterprise. Animals subsist on waste crop
residues and provide draft power and produce nutrients. Cattle
serves as a buffer in capital. The most promising approach is
the rotational system of grass/legumes pasture with rainfed
cash crops, studies indicate a farm size of 8 to 10 ha in the
upland areas. In contrast to the swidden agriculture, this
system is based on the rotation of crops. But since this
system is new in Cambodia, much assistance, both technical and
financial, will be required if it is to become established.

3. Agro-forestry
Crops of trees are grown along with cash crops in the uplands.
Agro-forestry can transform extractive forestry into a long
term sustained yield system. Management of the capital (of
trees) will require a longer term proposition. Forest Farmers
Cooperatives can act as middleman between farmers and
industry. The product can also be used for fuels like ethanol
etc. Finally, forest farming would also provide extensive
employment opportunities.

4. Commercial plantations
Highly specialized commercial fruit and vegetable growing may
be applied on the fertile valley soils, but require a good
management system, and a well advanced transport, storage and
market system. These conditions are yet difficult to fulfil.
Coffee, rubber and tea may be alternative crops in areas with
specific climatological and soil conditions.

5. Irrigated farm systems
The above mentioned systems can never fulfil the future food
demand. The only possibility to reach a level of food
production is to develop and extend the irrigated farm
systems. Annex IV gives a summary of the constraints for the
development of modern irrigation.
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fishery

Nearly all farmers in the lowlands engage subsistence fishing.
It is estimated on 100,000 ton/year. Aquaculture is already
developed in Vietnam, where fish ponds produce about 37
ton/ha.
The traditional fishery is relying on the natural cycle in the
fish migration. Flooding and especially the cycle of the Tonle
Sap Lake is essential for this cycle. About 85% of the fish
species make use of the inundations of land during the rainy
season.
The fish-ecosystem study of the Mekong Committee in 1974-77
didn't result in the full comprehension of the complex
migratory eco-system.
The fishery in the Tonle Sap Lake is depleting since long. In
1940 the production was 80.000 ton/yr, in 1965 25,000 ton. It
is not known why the production is declining. One of the
possibilities is overexploitation, the other is deforestation
of the wetlands.

Literature
Committee for the Coordination if Investigation of the
Lower Mekong Basin (1978, draft) AGRICULTURE IN THE LOWER
MEKONG BASIN
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Table 1: Charact&ristics of the pedo-morphological units
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Figure I: Physiographic provinces
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Figure 2: Geomorpholqgy
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Figure 3: Maximum extension of inundated area (after CCILMB 1978
based on Landsat interpretation)
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Figure 4: Pedo-morphological map of Cambodia

For legend: sec next page
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v Figure 5: Soil Map of Cambodia (FAO classification)
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Figure 6: Soil Capability for agricultural development
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Figure 7: Recent Land Use (after CCILMB 1978)

Swamp forcsl anJ inundated woody vcftlaliiin
Non forested wciljnds
Agricultural land; mainly paddy rice
Rubber plantations
Brushwood
Agricullurnl land with siinic hircM
Sparse to clear lortat
Predominant fores! with little cultivation
Dense foresi

Data only available for Lower Mekong Basin
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Figure 8: Potential areas for agricultural development (after CCILMB
1978)

rcclamaiiun or the formed and non-lore, led wctlunds

improvement of the paddy rice on the lower terraces

expanded nvcrtiank agriculiure

dry land agriculture in selected areas
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Figure 9: Dams and reservoirs and Irrigation schemes, projected in the
Indicative Plan of the Interim Mekong Committee (1987)

Projected dam and rcseivoir

Projected Irrigation scheme
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ANNEX II: GUIDELINES FOR RIVER-BASIN MANAGEMENT
AND IMPACT MATRICES

(source: Marchand M, Toornstra F.H. (1986) Ecological
Guidelines for River Basin Development, Centrum voor
Milieukunde Rijksuniversiteit Leiden)

One can distinguish several values of the river eco-system:
a. natural values (rarity, degree of virginity, degree of

diversity, potential value if artificially managed,
function for water fowl)

b. spontaneous function (source for genetic material of
aquatic organisms and plants, self regulation of the
water regime, self-regulation of erosion/sedimentation,
impact on climate, self-purification function)

c. extensive exploitation functions (fishery, livestock,
floating rice and recession cultures, trad, irrigation
systems, hunting, transport)

d. intensive exploitation function (intensive irrigated
agriculture, power generation, intensive transport, water
supply, sewage drainage)

e. health function

Next figure gives a summary of the vulnerability areas of a
river eco-system:
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4*5 OtUdaUiit* for rlver-baaln management * «

1) Preservation or Improvement or the spontaneous function» fu l f i l led (
by the river, bjri .

- restoring erosion/sedimentation processes, through countering in- !
creased s i l t loads caused by upstream erosion (Improvement of water- ;
shed management!)j

- preserving genetic diversity, through conserving natural areas and j
threatened speciest

- preserving the selfpurifying capacity of the river, through combat-
ting 'pollution (water-treatment plants, at-source anti-pollution
measures). J

Z) Conservation of the natural values of the river basin, byt
- preventing deterioration/destruction of natural resources, by means
of legislation (lncl. compulsory environmental Impact assessments)
directed towards Industrial development, lmpoldering schemes and ,
drainage activities) I

*• establishing reserves in the most vulnerable ecosystems, with sur- ' \
rounding buffer areasj ;

- establishing environmental education programmes|
- Initiating programmes to promote sound, durable exploitation of :
ecosystems (particularly fisheries, herding and forestry)*

3) Conservation of the river basin's extensive exploitation functions,
byt

- guaranteeing the protection of productive zones, such as flood
plains, estuaries and lakes, by allocating appropriate quantities of
water (in relation to 4) and by means of the programmes mentioned
sub 2)j l ' «

- implementing reafforestation schemes for supply of firewood, in "-v.j
relation to sound watershed management (cf. 1). '

4) Development of sustainable intensive exploitation functions, by»
- drawing up a water allocation plan for the entire river basin, to
achieve a better match between water demand and supply} this should
give due consideration to the water requirements of the spontaneous'
functions (1), natural values (2) and extensive exploitation func-
tions (3) |

- developing small-scale projects e.g. irrigation, fishponds, forestry»
* Improving product processing, sales and marketing, e.g. by making
betlfcer use of the river as a transport route»



- ensuring that detailed plans for the above objectives are thoroughly
checked against the other criteria (1-3 and 5) within the framework
of an environmental impact assessment procedure.

5) Improvement of the overall health situation in the river basin, by>
- combatting waterborne diseases;
- improving the food situation, both quantitatively and qualitatively;
- establishing a drinking-water programme for rural areas, with the

objective of making clean, healthy water available for the whole
population;

- ensuring that detailed plans for the above objectives are thoroughly
checked against the other criteria (1-4) within the framework of an
environmental impact assessment procedure.

6) Guiding principles for regional planning (from: De Groot & Van
Tilburg, 1985):

- work with, not against the environment;
- start work from the existing situation, i.e. existing infrastruc-

ture, technical know-how, perceptions of subsistence security, cul-
tural needs etc.;

- protect the authentic evolution of local culture, institutions and
know-how;

- when undertaking action or introducing social change, prefer those
actions involving decision-making at the lowest possible level;

- assess the carrying capacity of extensive agricultural and water-use
systems, as well as their present value;

- assess the required inputs for intensive systems of land and water
use and their value if a growing number of people are to be fed;

- intensify or introduce intensive land- and water-use systems at
locations with the best soil and superior climatological and market
conditions;

- preserve, develop and utilize nature's spontaneous functions;
- when planning reserves for species or ecosystems, endeavour to make

them as large, as varied and as interconnected as possible;
- preserve rare species and ecosystems in their authentic ecological

setting, giving due consideration to the long-term effects of isola-
tion;

- avoid land- and water-use systems exhibiting irreversible dependence
on a single crop or market (especially narrow or foreign markets)»
also on the input side.



APPENDIX; IMPACT MATRICES OF INTERVENTIONS AND RECOMMENDED MEASURES

This appendix is especially made for those who are engaged with a specific
intervention in a river basin. It gives quick reference of the expected
impacts and shows on which target variables these impacts have their
influence (e.g. on the health of people or on the functions of the river
basin). This is denoted with an 'X' in the column of the influenced target
variable.

Each 'X' is accompanied with one or more numbers refering to possible
alternatives c.q. mitigating or compensating measures. Every list of
recommended measures begins with 'Recommendation 01: this recommendation
stresses the importance of a pre-project inventory and an evaluation of
possible alternatives. Depending on the kind of intervention and on the
characteristics of the project area some aspects will get more attention
during the inventory phase than others. The alternatives too» will differ
significantly for one intervention or the other.

As stressed above, each plan for an intervention must be preceded by an
inventory of the pre-project situation. In this inventory, the following
elements always need to be assessed:

- physical environmental conditions (soil- and vegetation mapping, hydro-
logy, climat);

- valuable nature areas, threatened flora and fauna;
• spontaneous functions of the river basin and existing land use systems;
- social structures and political context.
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INTERVENTION: Earthen dam in minor tributaries

EFFECT - CHAINS

a) location - "ore water available —*more agricultural possibilities — *
concentration of cattle (esp. in arid regions) and people — »
deforestation and overgrazing

b) water quantity

- possibilities for irrigation

- tuny dams may have a cumulative impact —*. decreased peak
discharges and leas water availability downstreams

c) water quality
- development of waterbome diseases and aqatic weeds in the
stagnant water behind the dam

- drainagewater can be contaminated with pesticides and fertili-
zer •water quality downstream* deteriorates

d) disposition of natural resources

- dry farming becomes less important — • marginalisation esp. of
women

- cODSMreialisatlon of natural resources; deforestation

e) secondary impact»

- development of aquaculture

- sédentarisation of nomads —••social conflicts
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Alternatives h mitigating Masures for
•arthaxn daas In minor tributaries.

0. Inventory of the pre-proiact situation» take spatial notice of tradit-
ional land U M systemst importance of wet and dry farming. Tak* also
special notie* of the original water managammnC systam(s).
Alternative! development of dry f aiming.

1. A sound land use planning to prevent deforestation and overgrazing of
the land and to assure a diversified land usa. Use of the natural
resources has to be kapt within the boundaries of the carrying capac-
ity. This can conflict with tha wish to fulfil evcrymana basic needs.
A solution can only be reached if social structures are not upset and
if extra impôts for tha agricultural and foresty sectors ara provided.

2. Development of s watermanagement plan based on traditional customs
in order to effectively and justly distribute the water, to ensure
adequate drainage and to prevent waterrelatad diseases.

3. Agricultural extension which Is slso directed towards and executed by

4. Instruction on how to use pesticides and fertilizer.

5. Creation of drinklngvatsr walls.

6. Intensive supervision and credltprograsne together with the development
of alternative sources of income in order to facilitate the compulsory
sédentarisation of cattle nomads.



INTERVENTION: Earthen dam in coastal creeks'

EFFECT - CHAINS

a) location - risk of development -3f acid sulphate soils ('cat clays')
- destruction of mangroveforests —fc negative impact on
shrimp fishery

- destruction of traditional fish methods in creeks
- maintenance problems — * erosion

b) water quantity

- more water available for vet rice culture --••
concentration of people and cattle

c) water quality

- stagnant water behind the dam give rise to waterrelated disease:
and development of aquatic weeds

d) disposition or natural resources

- earnings from fishery by women become impossible —•> mai-
nourishment and socisl conflicts

- intensification and monoculture of agriculture destroys trad,
agriculture --*• socio-econ, differentiation and conflicts

a) secondary impacts
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Alternatives k Mitigating aeasurea for
aarth*ra daas in coastal creaks.

0. Invntotr of th» pro-proiact situation» take notice of the way» by
which the local people prevented or mitigated the développent of Acid-
sulphate soil*. Are then any other «pacific traditional water-
•anagaawat aspect* of present polders?
Alternative» iaproveejent of existing dyke*.

1. Cost-benefit analysis sust include
fre* fishery).

social costs (e.g. loss

2. Development of a watenanageasmt plan to prevent waterbotno diseases
sod eat clays. E.g. cat clay développent can be counteracted by period-
ical flushing with seawater In dry season (brachlsh water ha* the
capacity to wash oat the acid 10 tlsas faster than fresh water does).
The nalt can then be washed out with rain water. (Poos, 19**i Ooster-
bsan, 1982.)

3. A sound
cattle.

land-use planning to prevent an overexploitation by aan and

4. Devalopamt of a Maintenance programma for dajw and polders.

L.J. Ponst Kort rapport van aen besoek sen het Neder1. DGIS-Cul-
tuurtechniach Frojekt no. 2t Projecto Engeheria Rural.
Regio Quinara, in Guinea-Bissau. Waganingen, 1984

R.J. Oosterbaani Natural and social constraints to polder develop—nt in
Culn-Bisssu. Paper of the Int. Syap. Folders of the
World, ILRI. 1982
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INTERVENTION: storm «urge / saltwater (Jam in estuary

EFTECT - CHAINS

a) location - barrier for fish, shrimps, manatees etc.

b) water Quantity

- change of streampatterns along the coast can lead to eralon

- tidal Influence behind th* dam is lost — * intertldal flats
become permanently expoaed or inundated — » foraging grounds
for waders and other waterfowl are lost

c) water quality
- typical estuary environment (salt - fresh water gradient) lost
—+mangroves upstream- disappear. High primary production
will decrease in the new freah environment

- reservoir increases pressure on ground*»ter —»salinatioiujolls
- exchange of silt and org. natter decreases — • fishery affected

d) disposition or natural resources

e) secondary impacts

- upstream more possibilities for irrigation
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Alternatives and mitigating measures for
storm surge*/saltwater barriers in estuaria

0. Inventory of the ore-nroiect situation. Take notice of the nursery-
function of estuaries for shrimp, several fish species, wildlife
(manatees, turtles, crocodiles. Hippos, birds) and rare wetland eco-
types such as mangroves and seagraases.
Alternatives: * Seal-open dams

* Raise of embankment
* Flovregulation upstream

1. Flshladders and sluices for migrating fish and shrlsjp species.

2. Barriers should be situated, as possible, upstream of mangrove* and
estuaries.

3. One should take into account the extra costs for coastal protection,
after construction of the dam.

A. The - " ' ^ — waterlevcl in the created reservoir should be kept lew to
preserve as much M possible of the original environment.



target variables
INTERVEKTtOK: Storage M m in «in river system

ErfECT - CHAINS

a) location reservoir creation implies:
— — — _ logs Of agricultures, fish- and herding grounds

- loss of valuable ecosystems
- blocking of migration routes of fish, cattle and wildlife

- resettlement probleaa — • aee 'arid land irrigation'

b) water quantity
- regulation of river di«charge»: decreased peak discharges,
delay in flooding and increased low water discharges

- new settlements on slopes of reservoir lead to deforestation
—••erosion and increased water folw in rainy season

c) water quality
- decreased peak discharges —*>sslt intrusion in delta
- aquatic weeds development in reservoir
- reservoir acts as silt trap — • loss of fertility of soils
- reservoir stratification — • downstreams 0, shortage and
toxic matter

d) disposition of natural resources

- resettlement leads to use of marginal lands —*• erosion
- compétition between export oriented agriculture and sub-
sistence agriculture for scarce grounds.

s) secondary Impact»

- development of reservoir fishery
- electricity generation leads to industrialization
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Alternative* and mitigating measure* for
a storage dam in the main river channel.

0. Inventory of the pro-protect situation. Take notice of the migration
patterns of cattle and wildlife.

1. Cost-benefit analysis which also takes Into account the costs, caused
by the loss of original agricultural lands and important ecosystems.
The enormous social costs of resettlement project* must be given due
consideration.

2. The resettlement planning program should be available before the start
of tha project. Settlers should have the possibility to participate in
the planning program. The planning program must give guarantees that
sufficient resource* are available In the new created environment. Men
and women should have equal access to these resources.

3. Farmers, who stay behind near reservoir,
clearing marginal and erosion-susceptible 1
and adequate nomegardens could provide an income

be held back fro*
Smell agro-Industry

4. Tha remaining faimers could also play an important role In the water-
shed-management program, eg, reafforestation-activities.
Within such a watershed-management program, soil conservation measures
Ilk* reafforestation, contourploughlng. mulching etc are very impor-
tant.

5. The choice for tha location of the reservoir should also take into
account the migration patterns of cattle and wildlife. Flshiadders
could service the fish-mutes.

6. A sansgsajsnt program for a storage dam should not only take into
account irrigation and electricity need* bot also nature values,
spontaneous functions and exploitation values of floodplalns and
estuaria* downstream.
The preservation of these latter areas must be secured with' legally
enforced watardlschargas during the vet season.

7. The construction of deep reservoirs should be avoided. Deep storage
reservoirs «re poor with fish and often stratified.

S. Mechanical weeding of aquatic weeds is prefered to cbamleal weeding.
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INTERVENTION: Upstream marsh drainage

EFTECT - CHAINS

a) location peat «oils — • oxidation and compaction of soils ï ...... ,
—*^—^^—* • \ reduction oi

ero*ion via canal. J «° 1 1 f'"ilit>

- leas of wetland habitat

b) water quantity

- reduction of 'sponge' function of marshes — t Increased peak
discharge* in rainy period and decreased discharge* in dry
period

c) water quality

- leeching of agricultural chemical*

d) disposition of natural resource*

e) secondary impacts
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Alternative» and mitigating Haamras for

0. Inventory of pre-aroiect situation. Tak* particularly notice of the
soil characteristics.

* Drainage of for instance marshy peat» causas an irreversible
proces», by which an intensive, but not sustainable land-use 1*
•ada possible. Development of these areas should be executed with
the greatest reaarvadnas* as possible.

* Development of land utilisation types which naad only partial
drainage (rica-agxieultuxa) should be taken into consideration.

1. Canalbotto* drops could prevent a rapid decline of the groundvater
level, as to alow down oxidation- and compaction processes. These drape
also prevent high stream velocities, which causa -fMhanK erosion.

3. Valuable part* of the marshes, particularly depression» in the wet-
lands, which are difficult to drain, should be protected and developed
a* natura reserve».

3. New kind* of lsnduse should be developed as a compensation for people
vho used to exploit the marshes.

4. Downstream structures should be build to prevent undesirable flooding.
Hater could possibly be stored for dry seasons.

5. Within an integrated waad control program, bio-degradable pesticides
should be used.



INTERVENTION: Inpoldering (reclamation)

EPPECT - CHAINS

e) location
- loss of fish- and grazing grounds of wildlife/cattle
- loss of habitat for wildlife/bird»
- loss of valuable ecosystems
- risk of acid sulphate soil development (in coastal areas)
- loss of natural fertilization
- blocking of nigration routes of people/cattle/wildlife

b) water quantity
- loas of buffer capacity and sponge function of lakes/wetlands
—•> increased peak dischargea and risk of downstream flooding

c) water quality

- water purification capacity of narshes is lost

- drainagewater of polder is contaminated with agro-chemicals

d) disposition of natural reaourcea

- tie community loses collective control over natural resources
—«social changea, marginalisation, increased pressure on
remaining resource* (fuelwood, poaching etc.)

s) secondary impacts

- improved infrastructure means better access to previously isola-
ted areas — • population increase — • pressure on resources,
need for sanitary facilities
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Alternatives and mitigating
iapoldarlng (reclamation).

for

0* Inventory of tha pre-proioct-situation. Taks
special notice of the soil-characteristics
(acid-sulphate •oils, peat), sedlsantatlon
processes, fish habitats, grating grounds for
cattle, presence of seal-nomadic farmers and
fishermen.
Alternatives.
* increase of production on existing

agricultural area*
* nor» efficient (tarage and processing of

tha products (decreasing losse*)
* horse-shoe dikes and other structuras to

cope «lth the floods (low-cost solution,
as compared with total reclamation)

1. Beclanation projects should be developed, as
such a* possible, downstream of valuable
natura areas and important fishing and graslng
grounds. Around these projects nature reserves
and bufferzones should be assigned.
The tradlonal Inhabitants of the project areas
should get compensation for their lost farming
system.
A cosfbeneflt analysis should take Into
account tha loas of fiah production and cattle
grounds.

2. Before tha start of the project, aoil research
is quite necessary. After reclamation, acid-
sulphate soil* could develop. The choice for a
certain culture should be based on this
potential acidity. If leaching of tha adds
out of the m i l cannot effectively be
accomplished, reclamation Is strongly
ISCOvTSgSH.

3. A bottom-up strategy (planning), carried by
participating local coeaonitle* should be
iaplmmsnted. The polder should be developed
step by step (in space aa wall as in time) in
order to let tha changes pass «way gradually
and to Introduce flexibility.

A. lens Iii lug wetlands should
order to store an extra

5. At tha outlets of the polder, reed fields
and/or sewage purification Installations
should be constructed to replace the
purification function of wetlands.

6. Blo-degradable pesticide* should be used.
Fertilizers should be supplied in a Halted

7. In the project design, corridors should be
planned to facilitate Migration of cattle and
wildlife.

8. Within the new polder, tbs sustainablllty of
tbs agricultural activities is the nain
objective. Fertilisers have to be used, even
as other external imputa.
The feasibility study should compare the new
farming system with the original one and
should predict the consequences of s growing
dependence on external inputs. A study of the
carrying capacity of the ecosystem is also
necessary In the feaslblUtystudy.
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INTERVENTION: Arid-land irrigation with riverwater

EFTECT - CHAINS

a) location - loea of existing linduse in project area
- impact on eeoayatem
- risk of soil salination
- climatic changea through increased evapotranapiratlon

(local thunder»tonne)

b) water quantity

- regulation of river diacharges: reduction of peak dischargea

and change In timing of the floods

- reduction of peak discharges can lead to s reduction of or
complete eradication of wetland acreage downstream (flood'
plains, estuariea, mangroves and other wetlands)

c) water Quality

- drainagewater ia contaminated with agro-chemicals

- stagnant surface water salination. waterrelated diseases,
aquatic weeds

d) disposition of natural resources

- coanerclalitation of agriculture and natural resources —
change in disposition of resources aocio-econ. differentia-
tion / social conflicts reduced incentives to safeguard
their own environment

e) secondary impact*

- improvement infrastructure
- stimulus to urban and Industrial development
- development aquaculture in canals and reservoirs
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Alternatives and mitigating measures for
•rid land irrigation with riverwater.

0. Inventory of the cre-proiectsltuatloni take notice of the importance of
dry-land agriculture(ralnfed) in the tradional mode of production and
take notlca of w a n s ' rola in traditional farming systems.
Alternative»!
* development of amaal-acale irrigation
* development of dry farming systems
* In case of large-scale projectsi use a decentralised management

Modal with optimal participation of farmera' associations Instead
of a central bureaucratic ejanag—nt

Guarantees should be built as to provide «vary household equal access
to safe domestic water, land, credit and living resources, such as
cattle, bomegardeae, fuelwood, tiabar ate.

I.

2. A diversification of différant sources of incarne should be createdi dry
farming, cattle-breeding, non-agricultural labour etc, by which more
safeguards for a subsistence levai ara built in and a second generation
also can generate an incomm.

3. Irrigation always causas a decrease of river flows downstream (losses
by evapotranapiration). Damage to downatrea* wetlands should be mitig-
ated by an optiaallaatlon of river bas in watarmanagement or by the
construction of flowcontrol structuras.

4. An adequate drainage of irrigation water should be ensured, to prevent
stagnation and hence aallnation, waterbome dlsaasas and aquatic weeds.

S. All allotment* ahould get
prevent social conflicts.

an equal and ensured amount of water, to

6. An environmental management program should be elaborated to fight
watarbome and watarreleted disease*.



INTERVENTION: Aquaculture development

EFFECT - CHAINS

a) location
- loss of natural habitat far fish, birds and wildlife
- in coastal areas risk of acidification due to acid sulphate
soils (under mangroves!) and stagnant water

b) water quantity

c) water quality

- stagnant water —*• waterrelated diseases

d) disposition of natural resources

e) secondary Impacts
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Alternatives and Mitigating aeasure* for
the. devslopaent of fishenltura/aquacultura.

0. Alternative*: * {•provenant of existing traditional fishing
techniques and fish processing

1. The fishponds should be flushed with «officiant bracklan water to
prevent acidification.

2. Snail control (to pts«Mt bllbarsla) and • Sound health program should
be set up.



World Bank policy on environmental impacts of dams (source: Waterlines Vol 8, no.4

LAND LOSSES Large tracts of agricultural lands,
forests or other wildlands may be inundated.
Careful siting can minimize such losses (e.g. by
selecting reservoirs with high Kwh-generated/ha
land area inundated). The value of lost timber and
other resources, and foregone use of inundated
land should be estimated in the economic analysis.

HEALTH Some water-related diseases (e.g.
schlstosomiasis, malaria, onchocorciasis nnd
Japanese B encephalitis) may increase unless
precautions or mitigatory measures are
implemented. Vector control, environmental
modifications, and education of residents may need
to be incorporated Into the project.

PLANT AND ANIMAL LIFE Biotic surveys are
normally essential: plant and animal extinction can
be prevented or minimized by careful project siting.
Loss of wildlife may be mitigated by including
elsewhere in the country a wildlands management
area equivalent to the inundated tract, as provided
for by the Bank's Wildlands policy. Animal rescue,
replenishment and relocation can be useful. Canal
and other crossing facilities are often essential.

FISH AND OTHER AQUATIC LIFE Fish migrations
(if any) will be impaired even with passage
facilities. Fish propagation may mitigate losses and
produce more fish protein than before the project.
Spawning areas, aquaculture, improved fishing
methods and marketing may need special
attention. A reduced supply of nutrients
downstream and to estuaries can impair fishery
productivity. Interbasin transfers may threaten
aquatic species by introducing new predators or
competitors. A socio-economic survey can
determine the importance of fish to the society.

WATER WEEDS Proliferation of floating weeds
(e.g. water hyacinth [Btehomfa] and water lettuce
[Pistia], can impair water quality and increase
disease vectors and water loss (through evapo-
transpiration). Clogging impairs navigation,
recreation, fisheries and irrigation. The potential to
use weeds for compost, biogas or fodder should be
investigated.

WATER QUALITY Suitability of water quality for
drinking, irrigation, fisheries or other uses, both
within reservoirs and downstream, should be
addressed. Issues Include saline Intrusions, water
retention time (i.e. flow/volume), loss of flushing,
increased nutrients in reservoir, pollution (e.g.
agricultural leachates. pathogens, Industrial
effluents), raising or contamination of water table,
andsaflnfeaiton.

ANAEROBIC DECOMPOSITION Inundated
vegetation on the bottom of reservoirs
decomposes, consuming large amounts of oxyaon.
If thermal stratification occurs, mixing of surface
and bottom water is impeded, and the bottom water
may become anaerobic. Anaerobic decomposition
of organic material produces noxious gases toxic to
aquatic life and harmful to machinery, H discharged
by the dam. downstronm fish could bé kMIrd.
Multiple-level outlets in the dam can avoid thf»
discharge of anaerobic water. Inexpensive morini
are available to predict thermal sf ratifier"-
Conversion of forost to timber before rep*vv«i'
filling reduces project contribution to greenhou-"
gases.

EROSION Erosion upstream in the catchment pr«n
leads to sedimentation or land slides which n n
impair storage: catchment area manan°»norit
should be encouraged whom apprenne'"
Increased erosivity of the water (the so-f ••n-'ri
'hungry waters' effect), on the river-be* -"d
structures below the dam, including deltaic -VTI
coastal changes, should be considered du-ir-n
preparation. Trap efficiency, the capacity of the
reservoir to store sediments should be estimated
Many dams have low trap efficiency and do rr»»
store much sediment, hence do not merer»-.*?
erosivity downstream.

DOWNSTREAM HYDROLOGY C h a n c e in
downstream hyriroloqv r.an impair ec.op
dependent on seasonal flooding, including rr
that may be important for f isheriçs (ng. Hoodp!-n'f"\
lagoons, marshes, mangroves) or for tradition!
flood-recession agriculture. Someum"*
management of downstream water-releasrs enn
minimize such damage by partially replicating
natural flooding regimes.

INTACT RIVERS Hydroelectric and oth*v
developments should preferably be concentrated
on the same rivers if hydrological risks and ntiw
circumstances permit, in order to presorv?
elsewhere a representative sample of rivers in t v
natural state. This should be considered pan of the
trade-off.

MULTIPLE USE Multiple use should be addressed
through tourism, irrigation, fisheries, bird and other
biotic sanctuaries, and recreation. Water-flow
regulation can convert seasonal rivers into
perennial waterways, reduce flooding, and improve
drinking-water and irrigation. Communal access
should be perpetuated.

(Note that Involuntary rvsattlamant. tribal paopla, cultural

ara covwad by othar Bank poHciaa.)



Checklist of issues influencing sound irrigation development
(source: Vincent L (1990) Environmentally sound irrigation projects; in Waterlines*
Vol 8. No 4)

Table 1. Issues Influencing environmentally sound Irrigation
development

1. The local production
• -environment

• water control
• pesticide and fertilizer pollution

• crop choices

• cropping practices

• water - and/or rodent-based
diseases ,

* livestock and fuelwood
management

Î ' ;

2. Sustnmabllity of foca! irrigation
practices • '

• technology choice (delivery
and application)

• infrastructure maintenance

• energy availability .

• water availability

• adequate drainage :

• soil fertility maintenance
• . . : > . i • . * : • • •

3. Interrelationships of Irrigated
areas with their surroundings •

• upstream vegetation change
affecting silt loads and flood
risks \ :

• impact of Irrigation schemes on
neighbouring agricultural .;
systems ' , .. :•

• water quality and quantity ;
consequences for other uses '

• mining of water reserves

* drainage and development of
wetlands •

• upstream pollution reducing
water quality for irrigation

4. The world economic system

• dabt and structural adjustment
reducing government funding

• global market oportunities and
limitations

* aid criteria for irrigation
development

5. Adequate intellectual tools

• technical understanding

• farmer participation

• flexible design methodologies

• environmental economic
techniques

• cost allocation techniques

• ' understanding
Interrelationships between
Irrigation practice and social
change

>•

6. Adequate political tools
• means to co-ordfnate private

and state development
• forums to debate resource

allocation problems

• involvement of farmers in
management..

• appropriate personnel and
policies for technical assistance
and management

• appropriate personnel and
policies for financial assistance
and management

• * . ' * •

» . . : > ' • « • ' * • •
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ANNEX m GUIDELINES FOR THE DESCRIPTION OF LAND
UTILIZATION TYPES, FARMING SYSTEMS AND
LAND QUALITIES

(source: Vink A.P.A. (1975) Land Use in advancing agriculture,
Springer Verlag)

Land evaluation is the evaluation of land resources in
relation to crop requirements and possible land utilization
types within the socio-economical and political context in
order to predict the (potential) application of the land
resources.
The purpose of land evaluation is

the prediction of the land utilization types which can
be established on certain lands, with or without
improvements;
prediction of the crops which can be grown
prediction of the land management which has to be
practised
prediction of the required land improvements, which are
technically, socially and economically feasible

Land evaluation should give an answer on the questions: what
can be done.
Land development plans should select the preferred final land
use and define how to proceed from the present conditions
towards the predicted possibilities.

Basically all land utilization types can be characterized by
the following variables:
1. Purpose of the land use
2. Social characteristics:

- land tenure
- related social and administrative systems
- size of farms
- cultural aspects
- level of know how
- level of management

3. infrastructural characteristics: (access, dikes, polders,
water management etc)

4. Produce (output)
5. Initial inputs; capital invested for long term purposes
6. Annual production inputs for maintenance and production,

including labour
7. Labour intensity
8. Source, kind and intensity of farm power
9. Social, economic, cultural and institutional contexts

within which the land use takes place



I
Land utilization typts (after Kostrowicky)

I

international land suitability classification (mainly after BEEK and BENNEMA, 1972)

I
I

I Primitive agriculture
1. Shifting (long fallow) agriculture.
1 Nomadic herding.

i

II. Traditional agriculture
3. Current fallow agriculture.
4. Continuing, extensive, mixed agriculture. •
5. Labor intensive, non-irrigated, crop agriculture,
6. Labor intensive, irrigated, crop agriculture,

7. Labor intensive, irrigated, semi-commercial crop agriculture. m
8. Labor intensive, non-irrigated, semi-commercial crop agriculture, •
9. Low intensive, semi-commercial crop agriculture H

10. Large-scale/low intensive, semi-commercial agriculture, latifundia.

•HI. Market-oriented agriculture •
11. Mixed agriculture. ™
12. Intensive agriculture with fruit growing and/or market gardening dominant,

~13. Large-scale, specialized agriculture with livestock breeding dominant. •
14. Plantation agriculture. •
15. Specialized irrigated agriculture. •
16. Specialized, large-scale grain crop agriculture.
17. Specialized large-scale grazing (ranching). aI

Table 95. Major land qualities and their symbols to be used in the subclasses of the new I

1. Major land qualities related to plant growth (symbol)
— availability of water (w) •
— availability of nutrients (n) I
— availability of oxygen for root growth (o)
— availability of foothold for roots (Fh)
— conditions for germination (seed bed c.a.) •
— salinization and/or alkalinization (Sa) I
— soil toxicity or extreme acidity (To)
— pests and diseases related to the land (d)
— flooding hazard (In) m
— temperature regime (including incidence of frosts) (t) I
— radiation energy and photoperiod (r) •
— wind and storm as affecting plant growth (Cw)
— hail and snow as affecting plant growth (h) m
— air humidity as affecting plant growth (Ah) I
— drying periods for ripening of crops and at harvest time (Hs) • .

2. Major land qualities specifically related to animal growth
— hardships due to climate (Ch) •
— endemic pests and diseases (De) |
— nutritive value of grazing land (Ng)
— toxicity of grazing land (Pt)
— resistance to degradation of vegetation (Vd) I
— resistance to soil erosion under grazing conditions (Eg) |
— availability of drinking water (Wd)
— accessibility of the terrain (Ta)

3. Major land qualities related to natural product extraction I
— presence of valuable wood species (TO ™
— presence of medicinal plants and/or vegetation extraction products (Pm)
— presence of fruits (0 M
— presence of game for meat and/or hides (g) •

ibility of the terrain (Tb) •

4. Major land qualities related to practices in plant production, in animal production or in
extractions WE
— possibilities of mechanization (m) I
— resistance towards erosion (e)
— freedom in the layout of a farm plan or a developed scheme, including the freedom to

select the shape and the size of fields (Lo) •
— traflkability from farm t o land (Tr) •
— vegetation cover in terms of favorable or unfavorable effects for cropping (Ve)

I
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criteria Checklist for assessing farming techniques (ILEIA may
1991)

16 Does it use water m a safe and efficient way?
• water-use efficiency of crops (

• overpumping
• drainage

17 Ooes it enhance diversity (genetic diversity and mixed
larming)?

18 Does it reduce toxic effects on people and resources?
19 Does it enhance human health?

20 Are maintenance costs of ecological and economic infra-
structure affordable?

21 Does it recycle capital? \
22 Does it have neutral or positive effects on systems beyond ••

the larm (watershed, village, downstream areas, nation
etc)?
• use of nonrenewable resources
• pollution ol air, water, soil
• production of "greenhouse gases"

Identity
23 Dues the technique integrate well within the existing farm-

ing system?
• agroecological ,
• socioeconomic '
• household conditions V
• gender ! '
e evolution ';.,.. : '

24 Is it leasible to introduce the technique given the existing . .
infrastructure (credit, roads, transportation, support by ex-
tension service etc)?

25 Ooes it fit/strengthen the culture of the larming population?
• social organisation
e religion or values
• preferences
• perceptions of social justice

26 Can it be easily understood by farmers?
27 Is it consistent with government policy? . . . . . .

• does it generate employment opportunities with ade-
quate returns (on-farm, off-farm)?

e does it contribute to regional/national food security
e does it enhance the foreign currency balance?

21 Ooes it benefit poorer/powerless farmers (men, women)?

Adaptability " . .
29 Has it been practised already by small farmers or has it •'

spread spontaneously? . .'.
30 Does it bring rapid, recognisable success? ( . . ' .
31 Does it stimulate or allow experimentation/adaptation by

tarme/s? % ^. .'
O C * A tf **B#f to eanncjBKataei to offser fcraanf
33 Can knowledge, stut easu» teUinstercid hi farawn by t .

training? . . . . .

Guidelines lor use • •'** .V. " ; ,.* '^,,
This is a checklist and not a should-llst People working with this'
list should leel free to give high or low value tp the d i s a n t cri- '
teria, modify and/or skip or add new criteria,, , ., .

1 Ooes the technique meet farmer/household needs for
kind?
e does it improve food availability, quality and security?

: e does it sustain or improve the availability ol second-
, ary products (fuelwood, building material, medicines,

gifts etc)?
t 2 Does it meet farmer/household needs for exchangeable

products/cash?
e is there a market for the products?
e are prices high enough?

3 I» enough land available to produce termer/household
needs?
e quantity
e quality

4 Do labour requirements fit farmers' labour resources and
needs for labour productivity?
e by gender
e by season

5 Oo farmers have access to the necessary inputs?
. e available

e affordable
• Do financial requirements fit farmers' monetary re-

sources and needs lor cost efficiency?
e by different costs (nutrients, pesticides, hired labour.

transport, provisions, bribes, etc )
e by season

Security
; 7 Does the technique minimise the risk of

e crop failure (pests, diseases, climate)
e financial failure
• health hazards
e non-availability of external input
• inappropriateness of exotic species
Ooes it leave sufficient management flexibility?
1$ it based on the use of local resources (e.g land, water,
genetic resource», knowledge, experience, skill) and lo-
cally produced inputs?
e are these resources under the control of the farmers?

19 Ooes it reduce dependency on information, inputs, subsi-
dies, credit and markets?

; y\ Doe» it avoid conflicts of interest?

Continuity
. 12 Does it maintain/enhance soil quality?
, • soil life

I • structure
! . . e water-holding capacity
. 13 Does it recycle nutrients?
-14 Ooes it prevent/reduce soil/nutrient loss?

e soil cover
. , e complementary root structure

• water conservation
' I S Doe* i l enlunceinainlain perennial biomass (grasses.

a
S
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ANNEX m GUIDELINES FOR THE DESCRIPTION OF LAND
UTILIZATION TYPES, FARMING SYSTEMS AND
LAND QUALITIES

(source: Vink A.P.A. (1975) Land Use in advancing agriculture,
Springer Verlag)

Land evaluation is the evaluation of land resources in
relation to crop requirements and possible land utilization
types within the socio-economical and political context in
order to predict the (potential) application of the land
resources.
The purpose of land evaluation is

the prediction of the land utilization types which can
be established on certain lands, with or without
improvements;
prediction of the crops which can be grown
prediction of the land management which has to be
practised
prediction of the required land improvements, which are
technically, socially and economically feasible

Land evaluation should give an answer on the questions: what
can be done.
Land development plans should select the preferred final land
use and define how to proceed from the present conditions
towards the predicted possibilities.

Basically all land utilization types can be characterized by
the following variables:
1. Purpose of the land use
2. Social characteristics:

- land tenure
- related social and administrative systems
- size of farms
- cultural aspects
- level of know how
- level of management

3. infrastructural characteristics: (access, dikes, polders,
water management etc)

4. Produce (output)
5. Initial inputs; capital invested for long term purposes
6. Annual production inputs for maintenance and production,

including labour
7. Labour intensity
8. Source, kind and intensity of farm power
9. Social, economic, cultural and institutional contexts

within which the land use takes place



Land utilization types (after Kostrowicky)

I. Primitive agriculture -
1. Shifting (long fallow) agriculture.
2. Nomadic herding.

II. Traditional agriculture
3. Current fallow agriculture.
4. Continuing, extensive, mixed agriculture, •
5. Labor intensive, non-irrigated, crop agriculture,
6. Labor intensive, irrigated, crop agriculture,

7. Labor intensive, irrigated, semi-commercial crop agriculture.
8. Labor intensive, non-irrigated, semi-commercial crop agriculture,
9. Low intensive, semi-commercial crop agriculture

10. Large-scale, low intensive, semi-commercial agriculture, latifundia.

III. Market-oriented agriculture
11. Mixed agriculture,
12. Intensive agriculture with fruit growing and/or market gardening dominant,

~13. Large-scale, specialized agriculture with livestock breeding dominant,
14. Plantation agriculture.
15. Specialized irrigated agriculture,
16. Specialized, large-scale grain crop agriculture.
17. Specialized large-scale grazing (ranching).

Table 95. Major land qualities and their symbols to be used in the subclasses of the new
i n t e a t i l l d itbilit l i f i t i ( i l f B d B 1972

— hardships due to climate (Ch)
endemic pests and diseases (De)

I
Table 95. Major land qualities and their symbols to be used in the subclasses of the new fj|
international land suitability classification (mainly after BEEK and BENNEMA, 1972) I
1. Major land qualities related to plant growth (symbol)

— availability of water (w) •
— availability of nutrients (n) I
— availability of oxygen for root growth (o) •
— availability of foothold for roots (Fh)
— conditions for germination (seed bed c.a.) _
— salinization and/or alkalinization (Sa) •
— soil toxicity or extreme acidity (To) •
— pests and diseases related to the land (d)
— flooding hazard (In)
— temperature regime (including incidence of frosts) (t) •
— radiation energy and photoperiod (r) |
— wind and storm as affecting plant growth (Cw)
— hail and snow as affecting plant growth (h)
— air humidity as affecting plant growth (Ah) •
— drying periods for ripening of crops and at harvest time (Hs) •

2. Major land qualities specifically related to animal growth

— nutritive value of grazing land (Ng) ™
— toxicity of grazing land (Pt)
— resistance to degradation of vegetation (Vd) y>
— resistance to soil erosion under grazing conditions (Eg) •
— availability of drinking water (Wd) •
— accessibility of the terrain (Ta)

3. Major land qualities related to natural product extraction M
— presence of valuable wood species (TO I
— presence of medicinal plants and/or vegetation extraction products (Pm)
— presence of fruits <0
— presence of game for meat and/or hides (g) •
— accessibility of the terrain (Tb) •

4. Major land qualities related to practices in plant production, in animal production or in
extractions
— possibilities of mechanization (m) •
— resistance towards erosion (e) 8
— freedom in the layout of a farm plan or a developed scheme, including the freedom to

select the shape and the size of fields (Lo)
— trafficability from farm to land (Tr) I
— vegetation cover in terms of favorable or unfavorable effects for cropping (Ve) I

I
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Criteria Checklist for assessing farming techniques (ILEIA may
1991)

Productivity /
1 Does the technique meet farmer/household needs for

kind?
• does it improve food availability, quality and security?

: e does it sustain or improve the availability of second-
, ary products (fuelwood, building material, medicines.

gifts etc)?
^ 2 Does it meet farmer/household needs for exchangeable

products/cash?
; e is there a market for the products?

• are prices high enough?
3 Is enough land available to produce larmer/household

needs?
• quantity
e quality

4 Do labour requirements fit farmers' labour resources and
needs for labour productivity?
• by gender
• by season

5 Do farmers have access to the necessary inputs?
e available
• affordable

t Do financial requirements fit farmers' monetary re-
sources and needs for cost efficiency?
e by different costs (nutrients, pesticides, hired labour,

transport, provisions, bribes, etc )
e by season

Security
. 7 Does the technique minimise the risk of

• crop failure (pests, diseases, climate)
• financial failure
• health hazards
• non-availability of external input
• inappropriateness of exotic species

S Does it leave sufficient management flexibility?
9 Is it based on the use of local resources (e.g land, water,

genetic resources, knowledge, experience, skill) and lo-
cally produced inputs?
• are these resources under the control of the farmers?

10 Does it reduce dependency on information, inputs, subsi-
die», credit and markets?

; J1 Does it avoid conflicts of interest?

Continuity
• 12 Does it maintain/enhance soil quality?
, • soil life

; • structure
i...." e water-holding capacity
. 13 Does it recycle nutrients?
• 14 Does it prevent/reduce soil/nutrient loss?

• soil cover
. , e complementary root structure

• water conservation
' 1 f DOMilanhanceimaintaiaptrennial biomaas (grasses,

16 Does it use water in a safe and efficient way?
• water-use efficiency of crops
• overpumping
• drainage

17 Does it enhance diversity (genetic diversity and mixed
(arming)?

18 Does it reduce toxic effects on people and resources?
19 Does it enhance human health?

20 Are maintenance costs of ecological and economic infra- .,
structure affordable?

21 Does it recycle capital?
22 Does it have neutral or positive effects on systems beyond

the farm (watershed, village, downstream areas, nation
etc)?
• use of nonrenewable resources .
• pollution of air. water, soil
• production of "greenhouse gases"

Identity
23 Dues the technique integrate well within the existing farm-

ing system?
• agroecological
e socioeconomic
• household conditions ;. '
e gender !
e evolution [;.'. ;•;

24 Is it leasible to introduce the technique given the existing .
infrastructure (credit, roads, transportation, support by ex-
tension service etc)?

25 Does it (^strengthen the culture of the farming population?
• social organisation
• religion or values
• preferences
• perceptions of social justice

2fi Can it be easily understood by farmers?
27 Is it consistent with government policy?

e does it generate employment opportunities with ade-
quate returns (on-farm, off-farm)? ,

• does i| contribute to regional/national food security
e does it enhance the foreign currency balance?

20 Does it benefit poorer/powerless farmers (men, women)?

my
29 Has it been practised already by small farmers or has it

spread spontaneously?
30 Does it bring rapid, recognisable success? .. .. '
31 Ooes it stimulate or allow experimentation/adaptation by

ta/mers? .
32 Ca» « t a r i r te ccrarwjâafM Kl otfter ferraanf
S3 Can knowledge, ski»MSU>

training?

! • ; • • ; • •

V»
Guidelines for use ! ' . -
This is a checklist and not a should-list Peoplt working With t h i s "
list should feel free to give high or low value, to the d i r e n t cri- '
teria, modify and/or skip or add new c r i t e r i a , . , , , .
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ANNEX IV: CONSTRAINTS FOR IRRIGATION
DEVELOPMENT IN THE LOWER MEKONG
BASIN

(source: Committee for the Coordination if Investigation of the Lower
Mekong Basin (1978, draft) AGRICULTURE IN T H E L O W E R
M E K O N G BASIN)

.. <d) Problems with Irrigated Agriculture .

Because irrigated agricultural systems require drastic 'changes

in traditional farming methods, many problems have been experienced in

attempting to establish irrigated farming in the lower basin. Several

such problem areas have been clearly identified including (i) provision

of adequate water and control of the water supply so that the farmer has

it when he needs it, which means provision of an adequate distribution

system, '(Ü) soil problems resulting from numerous sources including

low fertility for crops other then rice, water logging, and subsoil" exposure,

fill) drainage to remove excess water and to enable timely harvesting to

clear thé "land for'the next crop, (iv) ensuring adequate operation and

maintenance of irrigation facilities, (v) land consolidation and field re-

levelling "to adapt the existing bunded field apatterns to irrigation,'

(vi) farm management (choice of crops, fertilizers, etc.), (vii) farm

equipment, (viii) credit for financing farm improvements, equipment,"

and agricultural chemicals, and (ix) community public services as a basis

for sustaining an acceptable quality of life in the new agricultural

community (which may be characterized as "hectic" compared to the easy-

gcing attitudes of traditional farming practices).

It is concluded that more intensive use of lowland areas through

modern sustained-yield agriculture is the only alternative which will

meet the basin's critical food needs over the next several decades. Such

irrigation on a wide scale will also require large supplies of water

to be made available by an adequate system of dams and reservoirs including

development of the Mekong mainstream.

Problems with Irrigated Agricultural Systems
^._^ ._;, i,",£

Whenever countries attempt to establish new irrigated agricult

systems, as has been advocated by the Mekong Project,there are lnvari

some difficult problems involved. Before these problems can be solvedJ

they must first be clearly identified. r<%n problem areas which have,

identified relevant to irrigation in the lower basin as discussed
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1» Inadequate Water Supply

. The adequacy of the water supply is related to several factors,

including the basic water supply and reservoir or river operation practices

I
I
I
I(see Cl.apter I). Even though the water supply may physically exist, it

may be impossible to deliver it to the indi idual farm unit in the.amount m

or at the time desired* The most common reason for this is the lack of *

adequate canal or lateral capacity. The limited capacity may be at tribu-.- ^

able to inaccurate-determination of farm water requirements, differences of |

opinion reg rding the irrigation methods to be used, or inadequate main-

tenance, as described below: |

I

The farm water requirement is a function of consumptive use of •

plants, deep percolation, evaporation, and runoff. These in turn are

affected by the number of crops grown per year, the evapotranspiration

rate of the particular crops, the texture and slope of the fields (the

drainage characteristics of the soil), the length of the runs, and the _

irrigation method selected. I

In the lower Mekong basin, which has two basic land types (uplands I

and lowlands) soil differences can be very important. The flat heavy tex-

tured lands, which are commonly underlain._by..hardpan and characteristically •

used for rice production, have a different water requirement thai*»the up- ™

lands which are usually lighter in texture, have pronounced variation in m

relief, and are open and freely drainable. One of the main problems in I

irrigati g these upland soils is poor management leading to excessive _

deep percolation* . ... |

There is often a conflict between the economies of design of •

canals and laterals and the farmer's desire for water delivery. Generally

speaking, the canal designer will assume that water will be delivered on m

a rotation basis which minimizes the. canal capacity required and related •

costs, while the farmer would prefer to have water delivered on a demand _

basis (whenever he wants it). This increases the canal capacity require- |

tents with attendant increases in costs, as well as presenting additional

nnagement problems* The manager has to increase or decrease the amount |

of water in the canal depending upon the collective farmers' orders*

Otherwise, at certain times more water is diverted into the canal than is I

needed, and water is thus wasted*

./The matter I
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The matter of how the water is delivered to the farmer (demand

or rotation) is extremely important to him. This is particularly true

of the upland farmer because the upland soils have a low moisture-retain:

capacity and crops will become stressed very quickly. For this reason,

farmers like to have a water supply available so they can irrigated imme-

diately before the crop reaches the wilting point.

As a general rule, farmers the world óver are reluctant to buy

improved seeds, fertilizer, and pesticides unless they have considerable

assurance of the required supply of water. Water is necessary to secure

the expected responses from improved practices, particularly the

application of commercial fertilizer* Farmers simply will not make the

investment in additional or more expensive inputs if they do not have

an assured supply of water when they need it*

Therefore, the design of the system and the method of ^delivery

of water have much to do with whether farmers use water and, if so,

the response they get from it. The plans for use of water supply should

be worked out in close consultation with those who will actually use the

water*

2. Inclusion of Hon-Irriqable Lands '

^ Many projects have failed or proved to be less successful than

expected because of soil problems, including harmful accumulation of

salts and alkali, water-logging because of poor drainage characteristics,

excessive erosion or water requirements because of light texture of the

soil or excessive slope, and limitations of productivity because of

shallowness of the soil. . ...

There are other kinds of soil problems that develop as a result

of the manner in which the project was developed. One of the most common

examples is the exposure of subsoil, hardpan, or gravel by excessive

or improper levelling. This is a serious mistake, and somehow it continu

to be made in the development of new irrigation projects; but it can

often be avoided by selecting the SDrinkler method of irrigation (though

this is only economically justified for specialized crops).
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3. Drainage

It is now generally recognized that successful irrigation requires

the ability to remove water from the land at will as well as to apply it,

so in most cases the service canals and laterals constitute only.part

of the total irrigation facilities requires. Perhaps partly due to the

difficulty of anticipating where and when drainage problems will develop,

there is often a temptation to ignore the potential drainage requirements»

hence it is important that drainage facilities be included in the initial

plans and estimates. If the drainage water is not polluted by harmful

accumulations of salts or alkali, it can be reused, and project costs

can often be minimized by making provision for the recycling of such

drainage water.

Drainage and periodic flushing are particularly important in those

lands that have or salts in the soil profile. In the process

of irrigation, these substances are dissolved and brought to the surface

of the soil by evaporation, leading to concentrations of the chemicals

on the soil surface. This make it impossible to germinate certain seeds,

i.e., many crops will not tolerate even moderate concentration of these

chemicals. In those cases where the problem is not too serious it can be

controlled by drainage and water management; however, badly affected areas

should be excluded from the service area. Fortunately, with modern techno-

logy, it is now possible to identify such areas in the process of select-

ing the lands for service (land classification).

Another facet of the drainage problem in tropical areas, where

double or triple cropping can be practiced, is the need to remove water

so one crop can be harvested and the seed bed prepared for the next in

as short a time as possible.

4. Operation and Maintenance of Irrigation Facilities

Many irrigation projects encounter difficulty in delivering

adequate water, not because of inadequate supply, design, or canal

capacity,, but because of inadequate maintenance. The operation and main-

tenance of irrigation systems is not very glamorous; it does not attract

the pbulic attention as does construction of a large dam and reservoir*

./ But

I
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But maintenance is equally as important as construction to the success !

of an irrigation project and must be provided for in the planning stage, j

An improperly maintained irrigation system will quickly détériorât!

to the point where it will be impossible to make adequate deliveries. Far-

mers adjust to this situation by reducing the irrigated area or limiting

the crops to those that can be produced under natural rainfall, thus

defeating the goals of the project. Common problems of maintenance include

loss of capacity because of silt accumulation or weed growth, and inability

to distribute water because of deterioration of diversion structures and

head gates. Loss of water by seepage is another common problem; this

not only affects the project water supply, but it often waterlogs the

lands immediately below the canals and thus seriously limits their use-

fulness.

One solution to the maintenance problem is to employ a highly

qualified staff, including ditch riders, who will deliver water to

individual farm units under the method of water delivery being employed;

but it generally takes a rather large and prosperous irrigation enterprise

to afford this kind of staffing. An alternative that has worked particulai

well on small irrigation enterprises is for the water users themselves to

take over the operation. When this system is followed, it is generally

the practice to elect a manager and a Board of Directors from among the

water users. In some cases the Board employs a trained manager. The

manager' and Board are then responsible for managing and directing the

activities of the enterprise. This system has been known to work very wel

particularly in those cases where the water users own the system; the far

mers then have a proprietary interest in the irrigation system.

5. Water Control

Certain facets of this problem have already been discussed. It

has been notèÜ'that a ~f SrmeV Should~have~cöntröl~bf his* water supply so

that he can put it on and take it off his fields at his will, «specially

where multiple Cropping is expected. In order to facilitate such'Control

it is essential'that a service outlet be provided for each individual fert

unit. With small and irregularly shaped units, this often becomes diffia

•/There are I
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There are modern ways of delivery, for example by constructing concrete fl

"canalettes" but this kind of a system is generally too costly to be •

practical. It is therefore deemed necessary to plan an open' ditch gravity

delivery system for the basin, requiring careful and detailed planning.

Land consolidation may be an important part of this planning* : '

I
One of the problems in making such delivery, particularly in

areas that are already farmed, is the acquisition of the right-of-way I

for the canal or lateral. Because of the lay of the land, such canal»

or laterals often dissect established farm units. The owners of such •

lands are obviously not pleased by the prospects of having a canal cut ™

through their farm and generally oppose such construction. Because M

of this problem, most countries where irrigated agriculture constitutes I

an important part of the economy have enacted legislation which requires

that any person must make available a right-of-way across his land if

needed to serve adjacent lands (this, of course, is to be done with

reasonable compensation). The possibility of isolating land from a source I

of water is thus eliminated. .. .-—'— •••

6. Full Form Development •
it

For areas that arc not currently used for agriculture,/is necessary •

to clear and level the fields for irrigation so the water that is delivered •

to each farm unit can be effectively used. The levelling (slope of the m

fields) will depend upon the land type, texture of soils, and the type' •

or irrigation to be practiced (rill, furrow, flood, border, or sprinkler). _

For instance, with flood irrigation it is desirable to prepare the lands |

as flat as possible, but with furrow irrigation it is generally desirable

to level the lands so there is some fall in the field. The fall or slope

of the field and the length of the run is related to the texture of the

soil and the heads of water to be used. ' •

In the lower Mekong basin much of the future irrigation is pro-

jected in lowlands that are now in use as bunded rainfed fields. The

problem in this case is to adapt the field pattern to the irrigation/drai-

nage system. In many cases, land consolidation and field re-levelling'is

necessary. The irrigation system, the land preparation, and the method

of irrigation to be used should be properly integrated so th«y will be" I

compatable. This will be much more of a problem on the uplands than In

./the flat •

I
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the flat soils which are generally used for rice production.

7. Farm Kanagement Practices

After the irrigation system is developed and the farm unit has

been prepared for irrigation, the farmer is then ready to engage in irri-

gated agriculture. At this point he is then faced with a multitude of

decisions such as which crops to produce, varieties to use, the fertilizer

to be used and how much, what plant diseases and insects can be expected

and how should he control them, how often should he irrigate, how much

water should he apply, etc.

If the farmer has had irrigated agriculture experience, he may

very well know the answers to many or even all of these kinds of questions

but if he has had little or no experience he will likely need much guidanc

Thus provision of demonstration farms and farm extension services should

be considered an integral part of the irrigation development programme.

8. Farm Supplies and Equipment

The development of a newly irrigated area often creates large

demands for farm supplies, equipment, and machinery. In established

areas such products can normally be procured, but in new large areas this

may not be the case, so it is important that necessary trade centers be

established and that the farm supplies that will be needed in the develop

ment of the newly irrigated lands will indeed be available.

9. Credit

It is evident from the foregoing that there is a large expense

associated with the development and operation of a newly irrigated far».

If the farmer has to buy the land, clear it, level it, and build his -.;•

home, he will likely need some sources of long-term credit to finance to

operation. In some cases these may all be provided as part of the proj«

cost and plan.

. Intermediate-term credit may be needed for the purchase of.li*

stock, farm equipment, and machinery; .and short-term credit may be got

to finance the current production exoenses. Moreover, all these typew

of credit should be available at reasonable interest rates; otherwise^

./there if,
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there is little incentive for the farmer to borrow money and assume x B

obligations to repay. If available at reasonable interest rates, credit

can considerably accelerate the return from irrigation projects. ' m
• ' • • • • • . • • • : • ? • : I

10. Public Services . •- -.,,... .̂

Life in a newly irrigated area may sometimes be a discouraging I

experience, but with a liv.tl.2 thought and attention to provision 'of'-'essential m

public services some of the hardships can be removed and with modern ̂ techno- |

logy, and capital the process of farm unit development can be greatly acceler-

ated. There are now examples of irrigated farms that have been completely I

developed within two or three years.

I
The difficulties of adjusting to the new environment can be reduced •

also by providing seme of the public services or amenities that are usually m

associated with "the good life". These include such things as roads (closely I

related to the question of markets discussed earlier)* potable water supply, —

schools, public meeting places, electric services, and medical and public |

health services. The availability of these kinds of services will provide

a higher quality of life for the new farm family and thus accelerate the I

development of the irrigation enterprise.

The provision of these kinds of services can often be expedited •

by settling the farm families in cohesive villages; the farmers can then g

go into the fields each day to perform their farm tasks. The village |

method of settlement not only results in economies in the provision

of public services but it also facilitates the development of a cohesiveness I

in the society anti - '#.l£.;.\: c«' » TO :rution.

I
From the standpoint of efficiency in the•rnnagement and operation •

of the individual farms, there are certain disadvantages to the village M

type of settlement. Nevertheless, in a new development there are sufficient |

advantages to the community pattern of settlement to warrant its serious

consideration, |

I
I
I
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ANNEX V: ENVIRONMENTAL PROJECTS IN THE
PROGRAMME OF THE INTERIM MEKONG
COMMITTEE

WORK PROGRAMME

I
I
I
I

1 9 8 8

1.3 Environmental Impact assessment and planning

1.3.01 Co-ordination of environmental planning (basin-wide)

- 1.3.02 Assessment of potential and application of reforestation and
agro-forestry to soil management (Lao PDR and Thailand)

1.3.03 Control of soil erosion, sedimentation and flash flood hazards
(basin-wide)

- 1.3.04 Establishment of a water quality monitoring network (basin-wide)

1.3.05 Ecologically sound development of water and land
resources in Mekong delta (Viet Nam)

- 1.3.06 Study of water-borne diseases, Phase II (basin-wide)

1.3.08 Management of acid sulphate soils (Viet Nam)

- 1.3.10 Integration of environmental management aspects in Mekong
resource development projects (basin-wide)

s. 1.3.11 Assessment of impacts of water management on fishery
resources in the basin (basin-wide)

1.3.12 Mekong watershed assessment for elaboration of
a management programme (basin-wide)

1.3.13 Study to formulate plans for the management of the wetlands
in the lower Mekong basin

1.3.14 Studies and pilot projects for the productive use of problem soils
(basin-wide)

L3.15 Environmental study of the Xeset hydropower project (Lao PDR)

1.3.16 Stud)idy for integrated development planning of
the Quan Lo/Phung Hiep project (Viet Nam)

1 J . 17 Water quality monitoring network in the lower Mekong
basin. Phase II (basin-wide)
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ECOLOGICALLY SOUND DEVELOPMENT OF WATER
AND LAND RESOURCES IN MEKONG DELTA (Viet Nam) 1.3.05/83

MKG/R.434

Objectives: To test/demonstrate management measures in order to acliiew
sustainable, productive use of «rid sulphate soils in the Mekong delta by establishing
two 1,000-ha pilot development areas, one each in freshwater and saline acid areas; and
to assess the environmental impacts of development on acid soils.

Justification: Acid sulphate soils are present in nearly 45 per cent of the Mekong
delta and their presence is an important consiraini hindering the development of
available land for agriculture to increase food production and improve water and land
management. Such soils may become more acidic if unsuitable cultivation techniques
are employed. Therefore management strategies are required which will be developed
and demonstrated in the pilot projects.

Activities: Land evaluation and tand use planning; assessment of impacts of
agricultural development on acid sulphate soils; possible application of gross land
management; delineation of areas having an important role in transporting and storing
fioodwater, optimum allocation of fresh water resources; water quality control;
modernization of irrigation and drainage systems; and application of agronomic,
aquacultural and sylviculture! techniques. A time-frame of two years is envisaged.

Requirements: Services of experts in various fields related to environment, soils,
agronomy and aquaculture. Equipment and materials required for laboratory analyses,
field investigations, construction, land development and transportation. Training of
national technicians in appropriate disciplines. Background information/data, land for
development, infrastructure facilities, staff for conducting field studies to be provided by
the Government of Viet Nam.

Total project cost:

Government input (in-kind):
External lunds required:

Funds secured from:

Funds being sought:
UNEP

US$

1,833.500

1.000.000
833,500

833.500

Nil
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INTEGRATION OF ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT 1.3.10/88
ASPECTS IN MEKONG RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
PROJECTS (basin-wide) MKG/R.880O4

Objectives: To incorporate environmental assessment and management aspects in
resource development projects at an early stage of project conception and formulation to
ensure optimum matching of resource capabilities and uses, minimize environmental
costs and provide for the realization of all potential benefits on a sustainable basis.

Justification: Ecological effects of resource development projects may entail
considerable environmental costs, and in some instances endanger the resource base to
be developed. Such negative consequences of resource development can be minimiwid
or avoided, through timely recognition of environmental hazards and incorporation of
appropriate modifications into project plans. At present, environmental impact
assessments (ElA's) are not earned out for all resource development projects of the
Mekong Committee. Often an EIA is foreseen only after project plans have reached the
level of feasibility study • a stage when many decisions have already been taken and the
introduction of major modifications and management measures is often considered
impracticable. Therefore, incorporating environmental aspects at the earliest possible
stage in resource development project formulation is die only possible means of
mitigating or avoiding adverse side effects.

Activities: Collection, compilation and evaluation of data and information on resource
development projects under formulation from the inception stage in co-operation with
the units concerned. Determination of requirements for additional surveys,
investigations and expertise from an environmental point of view. Elaboration and
supervision of corresponding survey/assessment programmes and, based on the results,
formulation of recommendations and management plans.

Requirements: Services of a full-time project co-ordinator and support staff; services
of consultants in various fields (6 man-months); funds for travel, field surveys, data
processing, reporting and sub-contracting of investigations or analytical work.

Total project cost:

Government input (in-kind):
External funds required:

Funds secured from:

Funds being sought:

USS

294,000

50,000
244.000

Nil

244,000



ANNEX V: ENVIRONMENTAL PROJECTS IN THE
PROGRAMME OF THE INTERIM MEKONG
COMMITTEE

WORK PROGRAMME
1 988

1.3 Environmental Impact assessment and planning

1.3.01 Co-ordination of environmental planning (basin-wide)

- 1.3.02 Assessment of potential and application of reforestation and
agro-forestry to soil management (Lao PDR and Thailand)

1.3.03 Control of soil erosion, sedimentation and flash flood hazards
(basin-wide)

- 1.3.04 Establishment of a water quality monitoring network (basin-wide)

1.3.05 Ecologically sound development of water and land
resources in Mekong delta (Viet Nam)

- 1.3.06 Study of water-borne diseases, Phase II (basin-wide)

1.3.08 Management of acid sulphate soils (Viet Nam)

- 1.3.10 Integration of environmental management aspects in Mekong
resource development projects (basin-wide)

s. 1.3.11 Assessment of impacts of water management on fishery
resources in the basin (basin-wide)

1.3.12 Mekong watershed assessment for elaboration of
a management programme (basin-wide)

— 1.3.13 Study to formulate plans for the management of the wetlands
in the lower Mekong basin

- 1.3.14 Studies and pilot projects for the productive use of problem soils
(basin-wide)

1.3.15 Environmental study of the Xeset hydropower project (Lao PDR)

1.3.16 Study for integrated development planning of
the Quan Lo/Phung Hiep project (Viet Nam)

— 1.3.17 Water quality monitoring network in the lower Mekong
basin, Phase II (basin-wide)
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ECOLOGICALLY SOUND DEVELOPMENT OF WATER
AND LAND RESOURCES IN MEKONG DELTA (Viet Nam)

1.3.05/83

MKG/R.434

Object f ves: To lest/demonstrate management measures in order to acliievc
sustainable, productive use of acid sulphate soils in the Mekong delta by establishing
two 1,000-ha pilot development areas, one each in freshwater and saline acid areas; and
to assess the environmental impacts of development on acid soils.

Justification: Acid sulphate soils are present in nearly 45 per cent of the Mekong
delta and their presence is an important constraint hindering the development of
available land for agriculture to increase food production and improve water and land
management. Such soils may become more acidic if unsuitable cultivation techniques
are employed. Therefore management strategies are required which will be developed
and demons traced in the pilot projects.

Activities: Land evaluation and land use planning; assessment of impacts of
agricultural development on acid sulphate soils; possible application of gross land
management; delineation of areas having an important role in transporting and storing
floodwaier; optimum allocation of fresh water resources; water quality control;
modernization of irrigation and drainage systems; and application of agronomic,
aquacultural and sylvicultural techniques. A time-frame of two years is envisaged.

Requirements: Services of experts in various fields related to environment, soils,
agronomy and aquaculture. Equipment and materials required for laboratory analyses,
field investigations, construction, land development and transportation. Training of
national technicians in appropriate disciplines. Background information/data, land for
development, infrastructure facilities, staff for conducting field studies to be provided by
the Government of Viet Nam.

Total project cost:

Government input (in-kind):
External funds required:

Funds secured from:

Funds being sought:

UNEP

US$

1,833.500

1.000,000
833,500

833.500

Nil
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INTEGRATION OF ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT 1.3.10/88
ASPECTS IN MEKONG RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
PROJECTS (basin-wlde) MKG/R.88004

Obfectlves: To incorporate environmental assessment and management aspects in
resource development projects at an early stage of project conception and formulation to
ensure optimum matching of resource capabilities and uses, minimize environmental
costs and provide for the realization of all potential benefits on a sustainable basis.

Justification: Ecological effects of resource development projects may entail
considerable environmental costs, and in some instances endanger the resource base to
be developed. Such negative consequences of resource development can be minimi»»!
or avoided, through timely recognition of environmental hazards and incorporation of
appropriate modifications into project plans. At present, environmental impact
assessments CELA's) are not carried out for all resource development projects of the
Mekong Committee. Often an ElA is foreseen only after project plans have reached the
level of feasibility study • a stage when many decisions have already been taken and the
introduction of major modifications and management measures is often considered
impracticable. Therefore, incorporating environmental aspects at the earliest possible
stage in resource development project formulation is the only possible means of
mitigating or avoiding adverse side effects.

Activities: Collection, compilation and evaluation of data and information on resource
development projects under formulation from the inception stage in co-operation with
the units concerned. Determination of requirements for additional surveys,
investigations and expertise from an environmental point of view. Elaboration and
supervision of corresponding survey/assessment programmes and, based on the results,
formulation of recommendations and management plans.

Requirements: Services of a full-time project co-ordinator and support staff; services
of consultants in various fields (6 man-months); funds for travel, field surveys, data
processing, reporting and sub-contracting of investigations or analytical work.

US$

294,000

50,000
244.000

Total project cost:

Government input (in-kind):
External funds required:

Funds secured from:

Funds being sought:

Nil

244,000
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ANNEX VI: EXAMPLE OF AN INITIAL EXAMINATION AND
IMPACT MATRICES APPLIED TO COASTAL
ZONE DEVELOPMENT

source: Asian Development Bank (1991)
Environmental evaluation of coastal zone
projects, ADD. Environment paper 8

Note: Although the following checklist is designed for a
marine coastal environment, many of the factor and variables
are also applicable to a sweet lake environment with mangrove.

O. INITIAL ENVIRONMENTAL EXAMINATION AND IMPACT MATRICES
APPLIED TO COASTAL ZONE DEVELOPMENT

A. Initiai Environmental Examination

54. The purpose of environmental assessment in the Bank's work, i.e., to ensure thai
anticipated socioeconomk benefits of Bank-financed development projects are not compromised
by adverse impacts, is by now well-understood as is the role of the initial environmental examination
(IEE) as a preliminary screening procedure designed to help determine, early on in the life of a
project, the significance of its potential negative impacts and assess the need for mitigating or
remedial measures.

55. Systematic presentation of potential impacts, typically talcing the form of impact
matrices, is the common starting point in IEE. Normally, a short description of each impact will
accompany the matrix to facilitate judgments regarding the impact's significance. In the
environmentally more complex cases, IEE will normally also be the technical basis for drafting the
terms of reference for a follow-up and more comprehensive environmental impact assessment
(EIA).

B. Impact Matrices

56. This section (Table 1) contains impact matrices for projects in the coastal zone. The
matrices cover three broad categories of projects: (t) managed ecosystems, (ii) infrastructure, and
(iii) industry. The matrix for each of these categories is further divided into sections according
to activities. Below, the potential impacts are briefly summarized for eight out of fifteen activities''
and given a code number matching the impact matrix. No code number indicates that an impact
is considered unlikely for this activity. However, some projects may be subject to unexpected
impacts and compilers should take this into consideration.

1. Managed Ecosystems

1.1 Apiculture

1.1.1 L-anri Clearance

Code
number

A1 Is the land to be cleared of current or potential economic value. e.&, mangroves supporting
nearshore fisheries and providing a timber reserve? Has the economic analysis of the
project taken this value into account?

A2 Will large-scale removal of tree or ground cover lead to soil erosion? Could this be
aggravated by the use of machinery on delicate soil structures?

A3 Could soil erosion lead to increased sediment in nearby watercourses?

The choice of the eight activities in part reflects the limitations of space and in part is in
keeping with the document's emphasis on wetland habitats.
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A4

A5

A6

A7

A8

A9

AIO

Alt

AI2

Mocking
Will increased sedimentation result in adverse effects for downstream uses, e.g.,
industrial fillers, siltaiion of reservoirs or navigation channels, etc.?

If land clearance is to take place adjacent to a beach, could coastal erosion remit? If
mangroves are cleared, will coastal erosion affect the development?

Will tand clearance change surface hydrology patterns? Could these lead to changes inwater supply downstream?

Will land clearance result in increased leaching of solid nutrients, increase in sou acidity,shrinkage due to drying, etc.?

Will cleared cover be burnt? If so, could this lead to large-scale, if temporary, atmosphericpollution?

Will cleared cover be dumped? If so, is a suitable site available? Could debris (e.g., bark,
leaves) find its way into rivers causing downstream problems (see A4)?

Will noise from machinery (e.g.. chain saws/butklozers) cause unacceptable disturbance lolocal communities?

What are the dangers to the workers involved in land clearance? Will clearance of
vegetation coyer affect drainage and thus create permanent or temporary breeding sites for
waterborne disease vectors?

Will social patterns of local groups be adversely changed by land clearance (e.g. traditionalforest-dwelling tribes)?

IS

AI3 Wilt land clearance nave a significant detrimental effect OR the landscape? Could this affectthe tourist industry?

A14

A U

A16

Will conservation of wildlife species he impaired through land clearance?

Apart from the cleared area itself, will habitat change to adjacent land lake place because
of the clearance, e.g., degradation of the surrounding mangrove forest?

WiU land clearance alter the migration or dispersion of wildlife, e.g. by fragmentation offorest areas?

l.t.2 Bunding

WiU sediment runoff from a bund reach adjacent watercourses?

Could such runoff cause adverse sillation (see A4}7

A19 Will the bunding change coastal currents by altering the flow of freshwater into the sea oraffecting tidal patterns?

A17

A1S

A20

A2t

A22

A23

A24

A2S

A26

A27&
A28

A29

A.10

A3I

A32

A33

A34

A35

A36

A37

Could coastal erosion result from: (a) reduction in sediment loads below the bund; (b
cutting off freshwater flow to mangroves leading to their destruction; (c) decrease in rtvei
flows changing coastal currents?

Will bunding significantly alter surface hydrology leading to effects in A19 and A20?

Will reduction of tidal Sow into the sou" cause drying and oxidation leading to actdificatior
of the soils? Could soils become more acid due to runoff from acid-soils used to construe!
the bund?

Will the bund lead to reduced freshwater input outside it, therefore, raising the salinity ol
those soils? Will vegetation on these die as a result, e.g., mangroves?

Will excessive noise and vibration from heavy machinery occur during construction of the
bunds? Wilt this affect nearby communities?

Will there be any hazard to workers during the construction phase of ihe bund? If ihc
bund fails to stop flooding what will be the effects on the project settlors? Will bunding;
affect drainage and cause stagnant pools for breeding, etc.?

Will bunding reduce the landscape value either directly or indirectly e.g., through causing;
mangrove death?

Will bunding of mangrove areas result in their destruction (27) or degradation (2K)
leading to loss of wildlife?

Could bunding interrupt migration of fish fry/crustacean larvae into mangrove nursery
areas? Will this affect nearshore fisheries or maricitlhire developments?

1.1.3 Irrigation

Will irrigation lead to reduced river flow? Could thb change coastal current patterns and
affect marine habitats, e.g., sea-grass beds, or nearshore fisheries?

Could changes in coastal currents increase coastal erosion?

Could reduced river flows have effects on downstream usage, e.g., industrial cooling water,
urban water supply, etc?

Will increased water (low through Ihe soil increase nutrient leaching?

In areas where evaporation rales are high, could irrigation lend I» safitn/.ition of soils?

Will irrigation introduce waierborne diseases such as aquatic parasites stuli us flukes <>i
increase incidence of malaria liy providing mosquito breeding areas?

Irrigation intensifies agricultural systems. Will this lead lo social changes, e.g., reduction
in the rice/fishery system of cropping?

Will irrigation canals disrupt migration of wildlife, e.g., fish species?
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1.1.4 Groundwaler Usage

A38 Use of groundwater for irrigation. How «tensive is the practice?

A39 Will excessive use of groundwater lead to salt intrusion?

A40 Could groundwater contain relatively high concentrations of naturally occurring elements
or compounds such as barium sulphate or heavy metals which could lead to water pollution
in the immediate area?

A41 Will groundwater usage for the project affect quality of groundwater used by local residents
for drinking water?

1.1.5 Herbicides/Pesticides

A42 Will herbicides and/or pesticides be used in large quantities or sprayed from the air? Such
practices will cause runoff to be contaminated with these chemicals. Will pollution from
this source affect riparian, esluarine, or nearshore fisheries?

A43 Use of certain herbicides/pesticides has been documented as having serious effects on
human health. I f such chemicals are to be used, has health and subsequent medical care
been considered?

A44 Pesticide residue is known to be seriously detrimental to wildlife. Have the effects of this
on tourism or other economic sectors been fuDy evaluated?

1.1-6 Fertilizer Usage

A4S Will fertilizer runoff cause eutrophication of watercourses and affect fisheries? Will it
reduce water quality (through increased nitrates) and affect potable supplies?

A46 Inorganic fertilizers also pose a health risk (see A43).

A47 WUI eutrophication from fertilizer runoff affect uncommon species of aquatic wildlife?

A48 Will fertilizer runoff affect habitat change of marine communities (e.g., stimulating algal
growth on coral reefs thereby destroying them)?

1.1.7 Cultivation

A49 Will new techniques of cultivation tead to increased soil erosion, e.g., by leaving fields fallow
during rainy or dry/windy periods of the year?

ASO

A51

A52

Will eroded sou increase sediment load in adjacent watercourses?

Will the crops introduced affect groundwater levels/supplies, e.g., tree crops, will draw much
more on groundwater than arable crops?

Will the crops/cultivation methods deplete sou nutrients or reduce humus levels in soil?
Will ploughing cause deleterious changes to the soil structure such as bringing toxic soil
components to the surface, e.g., with acid sulphate soils or iron-pans soils?
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A53 Will the new crops induce groundwater to come to the surface bringing with it dissolved
salts thus increasing salinity of surface?

A54 Will burning of crop residues cause air pollution?

A55 Will waste products from harvesting cause solid waste disposal problems?

A56 Will new agricultural technology cause associated human health and safety problems such
as danger from improper use of mechanized equipment by poorly trained workers?

A57 Will new agricultural technology lead to significant social changes in the area such .is
migration of workers into or out of the urea, loss of natural forest products important tor
traditional medicinal/social purposes? Will new social systems, e.g., water users
associations, have to be established which may conflict with current social organizations.'
Will the new agricultural practices need a substantial retraining of the local people? Wilt
there be any problems with claims of traditional land rights? Will the projects involve
introduction of people from different ethnic groups?

1.1.8 Animal Husbandry

A58 What methods are proposed for disposal of animal wastes, will they lead to contamination
of water supply? Will excess nutrients lead to eutrophicalion of water bodies? ( I f pig
breeding is involved, wastes will cause very serious contamination — especially if religion
sensitivities are involved).

A5'J What human diseases, e.g.. parasites, may be introduced with animals? Will (lies associated
with animals be vectors of human disease, will animals be dangerous to humans, e.g., water
buffalo?

A60 Will introduction of livestock farming lead to significant social change in the communin
structure? Will livestock cause conflicts by, for example, grazing plantation i>r arable crops '

A61 Will free-ranging livestock di.sptace or transfer diseases to natural animals populations.'
Will fear of animal diseases (rabies, bovine tuberculosis, "Newcastle disease', etc.) heinç
transferred to introduced livestock promote the extermination of natural animal
populations?

A62 Are the proposed cropping levels above the carrying capacity of the land? Will thegrazinç
pressure lead to irreversible changes in vegetation type and structure?

A63 Will fences/ditches interfere with natural migrations of large mammal species such .is
elephants or deer?

1.1.9 Processing

A64 Will processing industries cause water pollution? Organic pollution from oil palm
processing is a major pollutant in Asia but can be eliminated by proper treatment.

A65 Do processing plants have adequate air pollution control devices? Emissions can cause
both human health problems and have negative effect on crop growth.
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A66 Will debris and solid waste block drainage canals or lead to health and safety problems?

A67 Have proper precautions been taken to reduce hazards to factory workers ffom machinery
and hazardous chemicals?

A6S Will factory construction and operation lead to significant sodal change in the area such
as inducing migration of labor to the disadvantage of locals?

A69 Will factory buildings and emissions reduce the aesthetic value of the area for recreation
and tourism industries? Will they reduce the quality of life for local residents?

1.2 Wetland Forestry

L2.1 Clear-Felling

F I A WiO clear-felling of timber lead to increased soil erosion, and thus increase sediment load
F2 in waterways in the forest? Will soil erosion reduce the chances of regeneration of the

forested area? (1 ) Will increased turbidity of adjacent waterways reduce productivity for
fisheries? (2)

F3 Will increased sedimentation in adjacent waters result in decreased fisheries potential?

F4 Clear-felling of mangroves adjacent to the coast will make the area more susceptible to
coastal erosion. Has an adequate (at least 100 m) buffer zone been designated?

F Î Will dear-felling lead to increased runoff of rainfall? I f fresh or peal swamp forest is
cleared then increased runoff may lead to downstream flooding.

F6 Exposure of wetland soils as a resuttof dear-felling may lead to irresistible changes in soil
characteristics such as oxidation, acidification and drying (preventing seedling growth).

F7 Minor water pollution can result from fud/chemicals used in log-cutting.

F8 I f brash is burnt, will this cause atmospheric pollution? Will sawdust from
cutting/processing cause pollution?

F9 I f brashings are not burnt will they cause a debris and solid waste problem? I f left on site,
they wQI retard regrowth.

FIO Have proper precautions been taken to ensure safety of workers during logging operations?

Ft I Are there adequate buffer zones to screen dear-felled areas from sites of scenic attraction?

F12 Clear-felling will naturally remove wildlife habitat. Have surveys been made to exclude
waterbtrd breeding colonies from area to be dear-felled? Are there adequate surrounding
areas for animals to move to? Do any endangered animal species occur in the area?

F13 Clear-felling will naturally lead to a change in habitat. Unless felling is linked to replanting
program of the same/similar species, habitat change will be irreversible. Has effect of loss
of breeding/nursery habitat for fish species been determined?

FI4 Is dear-felling managed on a sustainable yield basis with adequate planting and
management or is harvesting a one-off operation similar to mining?

FIS Will corridors of forest be left between remaining forest patches to permit movement or
animals? Isolation of animals in remaining forest patches could lead to low .species survival
rates.

1.Z2 Selective

F16 Selective logging can lead to extensive damage to other trees in the forest. Large amounts
of brash and damaged trees can impede regrowth of trees in forest and can lead to a major
fire hazard. (It is thought that the very large forest fires in Kalimantan in 1983 were
exacerbated by large amounts of dry timber ojd brash left by selective logging operations.)

F I 7 Selective logging can reduce aesthetic and landscape value of forest land unless trees are
properly cleared

F18 Selective togging operations may remove tree species important for wildlife species, e.g.,
disturbance from logging operations may also rescue a number of wildlife species. Loggers
may partake in hunting of wildlife.

F19 Selective logging wilt open canopy and change species composition of forest. Ring-barking
of non-commercial tree species will lead to mass death of canopy species and increased
chance of forest fires.

h'20 If there is no control on extraction of prime limber species, there may later be shortages
of timber and little chance of natural regeneration.

1.2.3 Extraction /fta ul ing

F21 Erosion from togging roads and log-storage areas can cause increased sedimentation into
adjacent river systems.

F22 Leakage of fuel used by haulage equipment can cause water pollution.

F23 Debris from debarking/brash ing should not be thrown into rivers.

F24 Logging tracks for extraction of limber open up forest areas for huniers.

t.2.4 Log Floating

F25 Log floating increases debris in rivers.

F26 Floating logs are a navigation hazard.

1.2.5 Processing

F27 Chemicals used in processing of timber especially for pulp and paper manufacture can lead
to severe water pollution problems.
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F28 Burning of waste material can cause atmospheric pollution.

F29 Large amounts of bark and wood fragments can cause severe disruption of coastal
ecosystems and can reduce attractiveness of tourist beaches.

F30 Timber processing centers situated adjacent to residential areas can cause disturbance.

F31 Use of processing equipment by unskilled labor may lead to safety problems without
adequate training and supervision.

F32 Introduction of wood processing industries to communities previously dependent on
hunter-gatherer activities in forest will need considerable cultural adjustment. Willingness
of locals to make such adaptation should be assessed before project developed.

1.2.6 Re-Afforestation

F33, Afforestation of cleared open lands will generally reduce soil erosion (33). sediment loading
F34& of watersou rees and thus sediment reaching coastal areas (34). Replanting of mangrove
F35 along the coast (35) may help-increase natural rates of sedimentation to consolidate land

growth.

F36 Afforestation will improve generally landscape value of area though may reduce access tocoastal areas.

F37& Afforestation with mixed species similar to original forest wQl generally improve wildlife
F38 habitat (37). Where mangroves are planted on previously open mudflats (38) then habitat

for waterbirds may be reduced.

1.3 Nearshore Fisheries

1.3.1 Artisanal Fisheries

N I Fish traps and nets across river mouths may be hazards to navigation.

N2 Is a minimum mesh size specified to reduce overexptoitation? Is there any control on
access to of fishermen to breeding/nursery areas?

N3 Will fish traps and nets disrupt migration of adult fish wanting to move upstream to spawn?

U . 2 Trawling

N4 If trawling is permitted inshore, it will cause severe disruption to bottom sediments and
increase turbidity of coastal waters thus decreasing productivity. Is there adequate
legislation and enforcement to prevent trawling closer than 3 km to the coast?

N5 Will introduction of trawlers lead to competition with traditional fishermen? Will the
trawlers exploit new fishing grounds? Will the people living adjacent to the fishery grounds
benefit from the trawling or only those at the main trawling port?

N6 Are the fish resources sufficient to support heavy pressure from trawling? Will the net sizes
conform to existing legislation or proposed guidelines?

1.3.3 Artificial R w f t

N7 Artificial reefs should provide new habitat for fish thus increasing fish stocks thus reducing
overexptoitation. They are frequently only required in situations where lack of enforcement
of existing legislation banning fish bombing' (dynamite fishing) or coral mining is not
effective. In initial stages artificial reefs may act as fish attraction devices allowing
dynamite fishing to continue and the resource further depleted.

1.4 Aquaculture/Mariculture

1.4.1 Open Systems

M l If cage systems cover a very large area they may affect wave patterns.

M2 Floating cages may cause a hazard to navigation.

M3 Management of cage systems will involve retraining of existing fishermen or other people.
Marketing and transportation needs to be organized if project depends on export prices.

M4 Floating cages may reduce suitability of area for tourist activities such as sailing/boating.

1.4.2 Pond Siting

M5 Siting of ponds in natural ecosystems or land currently being used for agriculture will
necessarily involve displacement. Where possible ponds should not he sited in mangrove
where poor soil conditions anil disruptions effect on near shore fisheries are major problems.
Ponds are beul sited on land which has already been cleared or on marginal agricultural
ta nil.

M6 If ponds are si led too near to the coast they may accelerate the rate of coastal erosion by
disrupting protective mangrove buffers. If they are constructed on intertidul mudflats or
too far from the coast they may be eroded themselves.

M 7 Will the ponds restrict or disrupt the flow of fresh water into the sea or to the mangrove
buffer zone?

MS Creation of ponds in mangrove areas is likely to cause serious, non-réversible changes in
the soil chit [acte ris tics. Many mangrove soils contain high levels of sulphites. Lx| insure to
the air (especially by bund construction) leads to oxidation to release acids. Acidification
of the ponds can severely reduce yields. Very careful and extensive studies should be maile
to determine if soils are "potential acid sulphate soils". If soil is acid sulphate, sulphites
must be oxidized and leached or flushed out before ponds operations. This may require
daily flushing which needs pumps or a large tidat range. The process is also much easier
if there is a prolonged dry season. When ponds can be drained down, dried narrowed and
flushed. If ponds are planned in the coastal zone and no study to look at with potential
acid sulphate soils has been made this box must be marked as a major impact. If studies
have been made but there is a low tidal range, no dry season and no pumping planned, then
impact will also be major.
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Are local people willing to adapt their lifestyles to operate extensive or intensive ponds?
Are ponds to be owned by locals or absentee landlords? If locab feel they have traditional
rights to use the land designated for the ponds, this may cause tension or violence if they
are not fully consulted and in agreement with the project

Will pond aquaculture reduce the attractiveness/value of the area for tourism/recreation?
Will pond construction destroy areas important for wildlife conservation? Pond
construction in coastal mudflats will remove feeding areas for waterbirds and open up area
for hunters.

Pond construction may reduce the habitat suitable for breeding and nursery areas for
coastal commercial fish and prawn species.

Ponds may remove intertidai feeding ground of migratory waterbirds. Modification of
watercourses may affect migratory fish and prawn species.

1.4.3 Pond Construction

M M , If extensive earthworks are planned, soil erosion (14), increased turbidity of watercourse
M15A (13) and downstream siltation (16) may result.
M16

M17 Construction of pond banks with an oxidized/leached sou will exacerbate acidity problems.
It is best to use material taken from the upper 60 cm of the soil profile for bund
construction.

M I S Storage of fuels and lubricants for heavy machinery used in construction may cause water
pollution which may affect future productivity of pond.

M9

M10

Mit

M12

M13

M19

M20

M21

M22

What will be done with the cleared vegetation from the site?

If construction is adjacent to a residential area, wiU noise/vibration from heavy machinery
be a problem?

Will proper precautions be taken to ensure safety of workers during construction? In
mangrove areas, heavy equipment may sink into unconsoltdaled sediments and natural
predators such as crocodiles may cause problems with worker safety.

1.4.4 1 (extensive)

. . . . . . .u i t ; lu i rai i / witicn result from the project. If i
has not been made, then identify this as a major impact.

M23 Extensive mariculture projects are likely to have major effects on soil characteristics. How
capital input may preclude soil testing and treatment and encourage abandonment of ponds.
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M24 Extensive pond systems will seriously reduce multiple use options for coastal areas and may
lead to social conflicts and problems. Training in management techniques will be required.

M2S Large areas of extensive ponds dependent on natural production of fish and prawn fry may
lead to overexploitation of fry and shortage for pond stocking. Clearance of mangrove for
pond construction will reduce natural breeding/nursery grounds for fry and thus affect total
resource available.

1.43 Pond Operation (intensive)

M26 Water used for repealed flushing of intensive pond systems may carry a high sediment load
and also high acidity levels.

M27 Oxidation and acidification of sediments brought to surface in construction will continue
during operation phase. Liming, breaking up of soil and flushing will improve production
but will alter sou characteristics.

M28 If saline water is pumped to inland areas for operations of intensive ponds, brackish
pondwater may contaminate groundwater. Furthermore, if groundwater is pumped up for
flushing or other purposes, saltwater intrusion may be encouraged.

M29 Fertilizers and fish toxins used in pond operations may contaminate watercourses.

M30 Intensive ponds require a high degree of management skill in pond operation, procurement
of fry, fertilizers, etc, and in marketing. If scheme operated on paid workers rather than
nuclear estate basis, then I here may be problems of theft of stock. If scheme involves
immigration of workers resentment by locals may lead Id act of sabotage.

M31 Unless prawn/fish hatcheries are included in the scheme or are found nearby, high demand
for fry collected from adjacent natural ecosystems may either nverexplnit Ihe resource or
lead to sub-oplimal operation. If no plans are made for fry to come from hatcheries, over-
exploitation by extensive mariculture will be a major impact.



57. The following detail the most important among the cross-sectoral interactions and
impacts:

X I Land-take (i.e., loss of land to other uses) will have an obvious and severe impact on the
original activities on the site.

X2 Soa erosion will remove fertile topsoil important for productive agriculture.

X3 Increased sediment load in watercourses will reduce the value of water for agriculture
purposes. If water is used for irrigation sediments will rapidly clog sluices and fill ditches
necessitating high O & M costs.

X4 Coastal erosion may lead to flooding or saltwater intrusion into agricultural areas.

X5 Changes in surface hydrology may affect water supply or increase flooding. Changes in
groundwater level wilt change the types of crops which may be grown, the growing period
and productivity.

X6 Change in soil characteristics may kill certain crops or reduce productivity.

X 7 Increased salinity will severely restrict range of suitable crops.

X8 Water pollution will affect livestock and workers. Certain chemicals, e.g., herbicides may
have toxic effect on the crops.
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X9 Health and safety risks to workers may lead to emigration of work force.

X10 L o " of natural predators may lead to high levels of certain pest species.

X I 1 Habitat changes in adjacent areas may make them more suitable to harbor pests.

X12 See X I .

X13 Loss of topsoil will reduce potential for natural or man-assisted regeneration of forests.

X14 Coastal erosion may reduce forest area or endanger facilities such as site offices or logging
camps.

X15 Hydrology changes may reduce freshwater available to trees or induce permanent flooding
leading to death of trees, rotting of stored timber, and restricted access.

X16 Changes in soil characteristics can lead to mass death of wetland forest or prevent effective
regeneration.

X17 Long-term changes in salinity will affect survival and productivity of mangrove species.

X13 Water pollution may have some direct toxic effect on wetland forest species especially on
seedlings.

X19 Risks to safety of workers may reduce available work force.

X20 Change in species composition or forest structure may reduce economic value of area for
timber extraction.

X21 See XI.

X22 High sediment lo:ids will cause silting of feeder canals, high turbidity in ptinds, low
productivity and high O * M costs.

X23 Increased sedimentation rates at mouths of watercourses may reduce water flow to ponds
and isolate them from the coast.

X24 Hydrography changes may affect the quality of the water which can be pumped into pond
systems and may als» adversely affect flouting cages.

X2S Coastal erosion may lead to breaching of ponds.

X26 Hydrology changes may reduce freshwater available for flushing.

X27 Changes in soil characteristics may lead to acidification of ponds and productivity.

X2S Changes in salinity may affect productivity rates in both ponds and cages.

X29 Water pollution is major reason for poor mariculture productivity and can cause the loss
of the entire crop. Unpolluted water is critical for fish and prawn hatcheries.



X30 See X19.

X3t Change in habitat (e.g., loss of mangroves) adjacent to open system mariculture projects
could severely affect production.

X32 Disruption of natural migration of prawns and fish to breeding and nursery areas will
reduce natural production and thus available fry for ponds/cages.

X33 Loss of mangroves will reduce the area available for fish and prawn nursery areas.

X34 Increased turbidity of coastal waters and rivers will reduce suitability for fish and make
catching of them harder.

X35 Sedimentation of sea-grass beds and coral reefs destroys them and their function as
breeding, shelter and feeding areas.

X36 Change in coastal currents and wave action can affect suitability of catching sites and fish-
landing areas.

X37 Reductions in surface water flow will affect river fisheries.

X38 Acidification of mangrove soil may reduce importance of habitat for fish breeding and as
a nursery area.

X39 Changes in salinity may make coastal waters unsuitable for growth of certain fish species.
Salinity changes may affect fish migrations.

X40 Water pollutants may kill fish. Subfelhal levels may lead to poisoning of human consumers.

X4I Habitat changes may reduce importance of areas for fish breed ing/ feed ing.

X42 Overexploilation of fisheries or mangrove forest wil] reduce long-term yields.

X43 Disruption of migration routes of fish may lead to the extinction of certain migratory fish
species.

X44 Increased sediment loads may contaminate water supply for heavy industry causing
increased O&M costs.

X4S Change in current and wave patterns may affect intake and discharge areas.

X46 Coastal erosion may lead to flooding or physical damage to industries situated on the coast.

X47 Surface hydrology changes may affect water availability for industrial purposes or lead to
increased flooding on site.

X48 Change in soil character may increase chances of subsidence.

X49 Debris and solid waste may clog intake pipes for water.

X50 Health and safety problems will affect work force efficiency.
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X51 High sût levels in cooling water increases O&M and damaged plant.

XS2 High sedimentation in coastal waters may block intake/outlet areas.

X53 See X45.

XS4 See X46.

X55 If power plant draws water from river it could be affected by decreased flows especially in
dry seasons.

X56 See X48.

X57 See X49.

X58 See X50.

XS9 Coastal current changes will affect oi] spill contingency planning and may affect pipelines.

X60 Coastal erosion may affect onshore activities.

X61 Land-take by other projects may restrict access to one body.

X62 High sedimentation rales may quickly cover offshore ore body and affect subsea mining.

X63 Changes in wave and current action may affect mining operations hy moving «irulb.infcs.
eta

X64 High sediment toad causes high maintenance costs for pumping equipment .mil Ic.ids to
siltatkm of ponds.

X6S Change in currents may affect water quality at pond intake area.

X66 Coastal erosion may breach/flood pond system.

X67 A fall in salinity in intake water could severely reduce salt production capacity and render
project uneconomic

X68 Soil erosion can undermine and destabilize road.

X69 Coastal erosion can wash out roads and bridges or cause flooding.

X70 High sediment loads increase turbidity and make underwater checking/maintenance ol
harbor facilities difficult.

X7I High sedimentation rates reduce water depths and necessitate dredging.

X72 Change in current and wave action affects protective value of harbor.

X73 Coastal erosion damages port facilities and may increase sedimentation rates.



X74

X77

X78

X79

X80

X8I

X82

XS3

X84

X85

X86

X87

XS8

X89

X90
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Coastal erosion may increase flooding of residential areas or affect associated recreational
faculties.

X7S Water pollution affects water supply and increase treatment cost

X76 Atmospheric pollution causes health proUenu and reduces quality of life and property
values.

See X76.

Reduces quality of life and property values.

See X78.

SeeX78.

Land-take removes potential water storage areas.

High sediment load increases treatment costs.

Changed surface water flow and groundwater levels affect water supply.

Acidification of soils or release of toxic ly affect soil-water quality. Loss of
humus decreases water holding capacity of soil and necessitates increased water input.

Saltwater intrusion to ground or surface water supply points renders water unusable for
agriculture/domestic consumption.

Water pollution may increase treatment costs or render water unusable.

Debris and solid waste can dag pumps used for water extraction.

Introduction of disease and discharge of sewage can increase water treatment costs or
decrease quality of supply.

Change in currents and wave patterns can wash sewage from sunsea outfalls onto beaches.

Reduction in river flow will increase concentration of sewage wastes. If treatment plant is
flood-prone, untreated waste could be washed into the riyer system.

X9t New sources of solid waste can overload current disposal systems,

X92 Land-take can displace recreation activities.

X93 Increased turbidity of coastal waters reduces value for recreation.

X94 Increased in amount of silt deposited on tourist beaches can make them unattractive.
Sedimentation of coral reefs may kill them removing attraction for divers.

X95 Coastal current and wave-pattern changes can be a danger to swimmers.
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X96 Erosion of key tourist beaches can be a major problem.

X97 Water pollution decreases attractiveness of lakes and beaches.

X98 Air pollution décourages visitors.

X99 Oil and litter on beaches decreases attractiveness.

X100 Noise and vibration interferes with recreation activities.

X101 Health and problems discourage visitors especially tourists.

XI02 Unattractive landscapes discourages visitors.

X103 Loss of wildlife discourages visitors.

X104 Changes in habitat types may make area less interesting to tourists.
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